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An[ u&2&rzK Am9" a&I .. PERFUVES lmm
THE PERFUME 0F SOCIETYP

BLossoMS9

AND THE CELEBRATED

CR0 WN eLAVENDER o SALTS.
fhe foliowing are names sud tities ai a few af tho diatinguiahed lavera and users

ai these lamons Perfumes, in England and on il1 0 Continent:-

THEc PnUNecIS OP WALES,
THE Duonues op ALBANY,
Tu. PHiLNoEBssop BATTENBO,
PxuNztsDallA,
PiU~OnssHàZFERLDT,
Tirs DticHxss ap SUTitRLÀNie,
TuEE Dronuse op DivoNsiiac,
Tn Duoessa s rPOa'nAND,
BAiLoNus BURDETT COUTTS,
BàAwNtu sREuTEJ,

CouNTusS 0F DuNRAVEN,
COUNTESS OF SErrON,
CouNruss 0F ROSSLYN,
COUNTESs STEINBOCK,
VISOaUNTES13 CROSS,
LADY GR.Acic BARiNG,
LADY BRtooKE,
LADY CASTLECDOWN,
LADY RANDOLPE CHUR0HILL,
LADY HARCOURT,

LADY PLAnYAiS,
LADY Dz Gz
LADY Murerasz ompUN,
LADY SomEESET,
LADY BEouGRAm AND VAUX,
CouN1E88 Dme POSTALES,
MLLE. REUÇEEMBOURG,
EAEL aP WUBTMORELAND,
THm Duxz or SUTHEELAND,
TuE TunimEMBAExADÂar.

No Perfumes bave ever been praduced which Lave been reaeived wlth the favot wbloh has been univer.sally accorded ta lbe Crab-Apple fllossom Perfone and The C»WRw lvender $ai&
throughout the pi3lte worîct. They are at 1h.s moment the especWlafavorite ai

La Haute BocowtM of aiParinsd th. Continent.

"The Supertorlty of the CROWN PERFUMERY Is too wolle known to
need cornment. "-LONDON COURT JOURNAL.

They are sold by &Il leading druggists as follows:

Crab-,Apple B1ossom Perfume, i oz., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.
Crab-Apple Blossom Tollet Water.

Crab-Apple Blossom Poudre de lez.
Cuab-Apple Blossom Tollet Soap.

Crab-Apple Blossom Sachets.
ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.

3lUB ~SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS 0F

THE CROWN PERFUMERY C0.,
177 New Bond Street, London.'

SEE EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO IN BRITISH SECTION.
At wboiesale by Lyman, Knox & Ca., Mantreal, sud aIl leading drugghl..

The IlEoonomy IlWarm Air Furnace.

What.do you. Want
In the way af a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quate and even temperature ini mild or etarmy
weather ? A minimum of coat for fuel ? No
escape of gas iSimplicity af canstruction
Then get a

Ntuntil you do will .you knaw what the aome
of comfart in winter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALCGUE

J.,~ PEASE Furnace Company,
191 Queen St. 'East, Toronto.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
A.~~~ ImmUWm.t f, adLesBa liaV, 014 u d,leres sud UMoe.lI.frsfGetmdB.uaim o .d.ru etftSki hestIt 5hae, quai.

-. IOR 50"3 THROÂTS. BEONOHITIS, COUGES, OOLD,...-.-
Olaudulaw Swoinge and &aU Bkia DIsaaes..It as no rival; amd for ootra.td Mmd @tir jelmi. 1%

ate, uik. a oharua. Manufaotured .mly ast
THOS. HOLLO WÂY'S Establishments 78 New Oxford St. LoncLon

And oisi by ail Medicine Vemdors tkroughouî lthe World.
N.B. - Adsie gratii, aetihe abev a mUrée, dailvi botwos e heur.eof il sud 4,.or by latju.

CRAB -APPLE

Minard'a Liniment cures Distemper.

HFIALTH AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
CAREFUL DIRECTIONS FOR PREPAR.

ING PALATABLE SOUPS.
First, the meat to be uaed and the

bones, iniet be placed lu cold water. The
meat shauld be eut Into pieces oi mad-
erate size, and the boues should be brok-
en. The boues are ueed with the ab-
Ject oi adding the flavour of the marrouw
ta the eoup ; the fat yielded by thiselce-
ment le to be skimmed off later. As all
fat muet lie taken irom the soup lu the
procees of maklng, there being no severer
condemuation af the dish than ta jpro-
nounce it " greaey," only lean ineat
should lie used. Heat the whole slowiy,
ta draw out the albumen before it caag-
ulates. Part of the albumen loecom-
bined with the other extracted elemente ;
the rest floating on the top in the form
of a filni, muet be ekimmed off wlîei the
water lias reaelred bolling pointc Then
add the vegetables and the epices needeil
to flavour the soup, and let all cooÏk',
gently, simmering t)ut flot boiling, for
several hours. When the vegetables are.
done thley should be taken out, for w-bat
the 50111) wants le the fiavour of thede,
and flot any part, of their diessolved sub-
staonce.

Soups may be divided into four classes
or kinde, as follows: Clear soupe, thick
soupe, purees or bisques, and ciowvdcrs.
Clear soupe include ail modifications of
the bouillon or broth. Thick soupe have
for their foundation the consomme, or
ricli brotb, whlchle l usuaily the bouillon
reduced by lioillxdg-wheuce the name,
signhfyin.g perfected or improved-and
with a thlckeniug lugredietit added.
Consomme le a very ricl a.nd nourlshingt
dieli, and le ta aid men, ma.ya Prof. Blot,
ýArbat mllk le ta bais. It may be sald
ýreheraIly that a cook who cau make a
Vood consomnme can make any klnd of
saup.

A puree le made bý' cooking tuie veg-
etable ingrediente ai the eoup sait, and
rubblng them through a sieve. A bisque
Ioseimply a puree af fieli. Chowders aro
quite different from other soupe, being
compaunde ai any leli, f leeli, fowl, or veg-
etables, ln sucli proportion as may
suit the Ideas ai the cook ; tihe cosm-
pound when complete ehauld lie thlek,
highly seasoned and palatable; but the
lugrediese eould nat lie caaked ta the
coneletency ai the puree.

Bouillabaise, the lamons French dieli,
wblcb ea dellgbted the palate af the
f ainus navellet Thackeray that he cam-
poeed a paem ln Ite pralse, la a cbawder.
We are tald that there are no les. than
one hundred recipes known in France for
making this famous dieli, and as mauy
ways ai epelling Its name.

In makiug soupe ai ail kinde, thre
slow, even pralanged eimmerlng, noti
bolllng, muet be obeerved as all-eseen-
tial ta the gaod resuit. The Frenchi say
that the soup pot should only " smile ;'
that i., it ebould neyer show. any buli-
hies on the surface, but shauld cook
slawiy, at aun even beat juet below the
bolling point. It le because aur coQks
and housewlves c-annot, or rather will
nat underetand thie mile that the soup
of the average American boueehold le
such 1'"a mere nretender ta the name.")
It Is nat euaug h, as certain blunderer8
seem ta fancy, ta keep the coatituents
af the broth hat for several bourg;, it
muet cook incessantiy, neyer stoppîng
for evea a moment's time. Fuirtbermorei
ail the water needed for thre soup sbotild
lie put inta it at thre begluning: a seri-
oui loss ai ilavour le rieked If more water
lias ta lie added durIng the proces a
cookîng.

A goad, clear saup should be ai a flne
brown colaur. The use ai thre beet ai
materials, and prolouged balling, wIll
mesure this attractive calour ; but slv3uld
these lie lacklng, several ways may be
tried ta supply thre deficleut linOl, BrownY
gravy fram a raast may lie added, but
thîs, even whe'n etralned, is apt ta Im-
pair the cleamnes aithre bratir. A bet-

1424 Queen St. fW. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININ'G COI
(Lfmited), MQNTà AL

MIANUFACTURERS ORuI£FDl GAS 0

TJIfSWEL i#w RAk

OF THE HIGHKSTlýQUALIT1I&ND PURITY.
Mào by t/se Latesi Processqa, aasdfNewitm.d Dcci

*Mackinery, moiujsd ueAeg
LUMRP Sf/GAR,

In Sa and :aoolb. boxes.

CR0 Wl" GpanuIaf.d,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. made

EXTRA GRAfNUILA TED,#
Very Superior Quality.

CREAN SI/GAS,
(Nat dried).

YELLOW SIRS,
0f ail Grades sud Standards

Sq TRI/PS,
OSýaI1 

Grades iu Barrels aud hait Darmg.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high clais Syrupsin uTins, a lb.sud 8 lb each

PURE

L.y
O«t6eonaWsrDi zinmougnàhnlon
lises.A oa eQuss2o pounds*

Bell br AU Groeoern "J w

For CHOIESM iBUIU*AY,9SHooL5[R
àussm, lb.-- .
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ITCHING I MURS
TOIturlgdlsflgnrlng eczemas ad ev>ry spce
of itciug, burning, scaly, crue dndpirmply ski

ascalp disease, wlth dry, thin,
and falll^ghar are relleved lu

mont cases by a single applica-
tion, and speedlly snd ecanami.

Scally curedby thé

CUTICURA
Remedies, couulsting of Cura.
CURA, the great skin cure, CUTI.
CURA SoAP, an exquisite skim
purifier and beautifier, and CuTi.
CURA RESOLVENT, grealeut af
humnor remedies, wheu the best
physicians fail. CuTircua& RxENE.
DIES cu re ýevery humar, eruption,

and disease from p imples to acrofula. SoId every.
where. 1"(ITTER t) RUe AND CRENX. CORP., Boston.

*Gr « How to Cure Skin Diseaies " mailed free.

DMPLES, blackheads, red, rough, and oily skmn
PliiM prevented and cured by CuTrîcuRa Boâr.WFREE FROM RHIEUMAIM.

lu one mninute the Cutieurai
Anti-Pain Planter relieves rheu.
matie, sciatic, hip, kldney, chest,
and inuscular pains snd weakneuses.

The lirat and aniy paln.kliilg eaengthenlugpplut*&

loir PeronaLc iResuectfly SlcI
PARKDÂLE KASH GROCIERY

HI1CKMÂAN & Co.,
The Old Eolable Hgouse for Chole

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPMCIAITMi s:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

Remember, we keep nathing but first-clasa good s
sud aur prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if deslred.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kiudly give us s caîl, it will be profitable to yen

sud Us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
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There are 8,000 or 10,000 Icelanders in

Manitob~a, and mo-re' are comlng, The

limate of the Ilaand la sali Vo be Fstead-

iiy getting worse, and (if the Copenhagen

authorities dnn't prevent: the wbole pop-

lation-some 70,000-ma y become Cana-

ians. They are an inlustrions andi moral

people, and will make gond ietIzens.

We have no sonner got through wItb

congratuiating and- feasting our new Gor-

ernor-General and hie Lady, than it ap-
pears that they may have to leave uLs

and return to the place from whence tbey

came. They have actually dared to ex-

ercîse their own Judgment and act on

principie In deelinlng t-o attend sorne

theatrîcals or whicb, they disapproved, to

be, given In connection wltlî the Ladies'

Guilil of Grace churcb, Ottawa. Tt le

the "t iret time that vice-regai patronage

han been refus3ed," and1 certain ladies are

highly Indignant. We do hope that Lord

and Lady Aberdeen will not be utterly
crushed by the blow whlch ha sgo' soon

tallen upon their devnted heads.

Very unusual additions have been made

to the book treasures nf McGiII Univer-

sity. By purchase 444 volumes: varinus

donations 54 volumes; frnm Mr. Peter

Redpath a splendid donation ot 522 vol-

umes; from Sir Donald Smith a sîmîlar

gift of 605 volumes and 55 parts, and

trom Mr' W. C. McDonald, a complete re-

ference Ilbrary no-%v insitalled lu the Phys-
les Building, of 1,339 volumes, havinçç

cnet tire 1ýhousanid dollars. This last ln-

cludes a comnplete seriÇ-s of ail the ment

valuable records of the, derelopment of

physical science and may be called ln

that respect a complete collection, hav-

I-g been gathered withoutilimît as to

cost. The total number oi volumes ln

the library lil uow 26,807 volumes.

The bapless Matabeles nf South Arrien

are sur ely t-o be pitied. TttglenOt <mite

clear what wrong they have been gullty.

nf, beuides fallin&ç foui of a powerful, aud

on far as can be learued, xiot over serupu-

loua mercantile compauy, and for this a

amaîl force bas been sent against them,

equipped. of course, witb the latest EuVr-

opean weiaponn nf war. We are told

that un deadly was their effect that the

poor savages, were ilterally mowed down

by the thouaand. We wouder bow the

Jews o1 (>Id could be gulltY Of such at-

rocîties as we rea-.1 of, but here are we lin

thla year o! grace 1S93, practlsing, with

a hundredfold greater odds iln our favour.

a butchery ap-on these poor people which

make one'. blond run cold. Had the

Matabefeis done such -a thing againgt 'us,

It would have been regarded as a massa-

cre una dreadful as to rouse the indignat-

tion of the whole nation, and Cal for

prompt 'vengeance. We do it, and It ie

calied a victory.

The trîke o! mîners lu Great BrItaln

whiCh bas once and agailn appeared Vo

be on the point o! settiement aud always

falliied o get settied, ia being attekxded

wlth consequeuces an grave, not only to

the mInera themselves, which are ad

eneugh, but t-o a great number of oth-

lu an amicable settlement. Such

serious dîsturbauces lu the labour mar-

ket occurmIng tmnm t1ime to time smhow' lu a

vemystrlkifl3 aud painfixi way, how mucb

emalus yPt to be ilone to secure lu enme

permanent way, the coutentmeut, peace,

aud com!ort of the multitudes o! the sons

o! Voil. ____
It ia not otten that the dleath af a

medlical man excite.sOanmuceh anJd ý(e-

sprea.1Iinterest as that nf the late Sir

Audrew Clarke, o! London, wcll knowa

as the physieian o! M.. Gadeto>ne, bas

donc. Nom le it orten tl'e case that ap-

pameiitly mn much iepended lndlrcctlyoin

the lite ni a doctor. Hie perfect know-

lelge ai Mr. Glad,3tone'ç4 constitution. and

the authomity W1hb. 1Vla sald.

he colud exercIs,ý over hlm as ta

what -he mlght or migbt not do.

aud the Important Issues depend-

lng upon the Ilfe o! the Prime Minîter,

luveet the ,ieath o! Sir Andrew- Clarke

wlVh a national Importance. HIE proies-

lonal career %vasonue whlch may weli be

polnted Vo as an example and encourage-

ment to otheme. He entered tipon the

struggles of pofesional lIte lu London

wholly wlthont the aid o! relative.,

tmîends, or eren accualntances. If a mnan

under such circumeîtauces can attain

the hlghet profeseinnal rank lu the

great capital oi the wnrld, surely n

onue should be discouraged.

The Montreal Wltuess 3of laet -week

containe a ent ni the exterlor of tbe

Royal Victoria Hospital, auJ vlews of

varînue other parte o! It. IV le a noble-

laoking building, 'and well equlp-ped for

Its womk ô! memey Vo the sufferIug. It ls

a magnificeut monument Vo the wîse a-i

geucmous iiberality af Lord Mount-Ste-

p-heu sud Sir Donald Smith. Montreal bas

gond reanuVo be prnnd ni the publie

spirit oi Its wealthy men, o! which IV

bas so many aud magnifleent erIdences.

TtVIle a good tbiug for the whole Domin-

Ion that Its chic! commercial cIty sboll

exhîbIt this spirif. IVe teudency le, ta

epread, and we hope aur country niay

fumnleh an Illustration a! it, untîl every

onue niaur large itie may couVain came

visible aud tangible evidences oi the liber-

ality anil public spirit of lts men ni

wealth. Toronto le followlng the ex-

ample, sudn doubt ase Vme goe on

the wbnle Dominion wlll become more

and more enrlched wîtb sncb epecîmene a!

the unseilisb devotli nifwcaltb ta pro-

mote the hap.pîneise aud welfame o! the

p-eopie at large.

The Rev. Dr. MacVlcar han been Inter-

vlewed durlng bi@ brief visit ta the clVy

epecting the state o! feeling amang aur

Frencbh-Caz1tdian fellow-cltIzeus la Que-

bec. ÉW n'p-ated whit our readere have

agalu sud again ead In our columne, that

theme le among theni a gmaowing feeliug

o! unrest and dilssatisiactlon, eepecially as

regards their echools, the exactions o! the

Chturch and the efforts o! the hiemarcby

ta muzzle the p-ess. The chaîne o! ig-

norance aud ecclesiastîcal domination by

which the peopif' have 9o long becu bonnd

-ire more aud more besçinning ta gire

w ay. Thîs lm, says the Dnctom, lamgeîy
awiug Vo the diffusion ni Information
thrnough minslnnary scboole, aud the work

Ne. ~
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Hammoild: 0 what a grlaos thing!

110w rich a pnize for the expense of a

whole man's Ilue, were It' Vo be the Instru-

ment of! rescuiiig any nme soui.

Rev-. Dr. Mel 5 cnd: The monst Inport-

int gtep noir tn be taken ln 1the temper.

..nce eorm. le to bring out a few prom-

mneut, Independent candidates for Parila-

meut, aud tmansfer the filght to the rion)-

ne. th:ý House.

Rer. A. McWlliams: "Who hath redue«s

ni eye ? They that tarry lonir at- the

wlne," etc. This then beiug truc, for the

hodly's sake, that it may be healthy,

trnng, pure aud comely. and that 1V may

lire out God's aliatted time, aud that it

may be able to perfnrm ItR funct ions anil

the dutie Impose i upon It hy Vind, ebuin

the Intoxieatlng cup as you would the

fane o! a viper.

F. C'. nf Scotland Monthly: There le

something melaiicbnly lu tbe confession

wileI being made that the New Tes-

tament revIsion movement wae a inhlume.

The new rerisn bas nt nly not replac-

ed the nidonue, but It- le not even meet-

ing wlth a genemal sale to read alnng

with It'. Copies are now helng ottered

"tor pugrposes a! charitable distrIbutIon"

-those at le. for 2J., and those nt ls.

6d. fora halfpOuniy.

Dr. N. Macieoà: There le a va;t amrnunt

of exaggeratlou af the eubject of the me-

ligînue co>nition o! the people. Thiere le

reason for believIng that lu the rural

ditrIcta there le ne falllng off at ail,

aud eren lu the large cities churebes were

neyer more numemous auJ better attend-

ed than they are at prement. The etatq

of iuatters waq tam better lu thie respect

than It was fltty years aga, wben Dr.

Chal-naera eutered up-on bis great seheme

tom church exte«Iosc1ùý

Tntemior: The aeeasIatlon a! the

Mayor o! Chîcago -watt the harveet ni a

sowlug, and there wIli be more ofiit..

Whcn murder la placed ln the catalogue

oi vIrtues, and the ncw vIew Illustrated

hy wholcsale pamJoniniro! criminals, we

muet expeet mina,; w1ich are at once

Nveak aud vîclous Vo enter up-on that eamey

oad ta lame. If this miscrable murder-

er were hung, a monument would be erec-

ted to hie memnry., But there lean

danger ta hlm ni that.

president o! the Unlted States: On

Thanke.rîulg Day let us f orego our or-

,diuary wôrk aud empinyments and assem-

ble lu aur usuai places o! worshlp, where

we may recali ail that Goad bas doue for

ne, and where fr0»' grateful hearts air

unlted tribute o! pralse aud soug may

reach the Tlmouc oi Grace. L4et reunIn

oi kiudred and social meetings oi frIende

lead cheer aud eninoynieuttAVodlty, and leV

genemnus gifteot charlty for the relief o!

the p-nom andl eedy prove the slucerlty

ni our thankagiVing.

'Beltast Wltuess: To tlght cvil with

evii simply doubles the erl.* The "heap-

Ing coals of tIre on tlte bcadl" of enemies

le not the objeet but ouly the_ reeuit

Rev Hugh Price Hughes: Thoe

who obJeet to trades unions, shonld

remember that the ciergy and mIn-

Isterst, doet'ors and lawyers have thelr

unions,, and that oniy the latter

have sucéeeded lu ridding themselves

ni "biacklegs." He would eRtabllsh for

the settiement of trade disputes a per-

manent Boaril of Concliation, compoed

o! representatîreR of capital and labour,

aud a Board of Ârbritmatlon, to conmlst

a! three members-tile Presîdent to rank

as Judige, one mepresentatIve of capital

auJ nune ni labour.

Interior: Dm. Schaff wiil be menked as

the moot learne.i and proifl.theologiC8i
mind o! hie times. He was a delighttul

companian. He was In Chîcago a. short

time before hie death, and iuncbed with

a tew friends at the Union League. lie

gave us lu bis Imitable style: "«Hansq.

Breitman made a Party," and between

the stanzas mmcnd In the laughter. Like

go many t oreigners of fine linguietlc tal-

ents, he acQulred a charmIug style ln.

Enis.He was a fast womkman, and

had remarkable succesln enlistiug the

help o!fothers ln executing. bis literary

undiertakiuig.

Arcbdieacou Sinclair: The Reforma-

tion stripped the mIuistry o! Ite sacer-

dotai cbaracter; It, cast out the. words

"9sacrifice" and altar" and It taught the

people that the clergy wrere not the lords

of God's herltage, but only His witneOs-

es, HIe ambassadlorm, andj ministers nf

His sacrameuts; aud the real preseuce of.

the Sarloui was not ln the sacrament,

but lu its worthy receiver, the body and

blond being received ouiy by the faitliful

In taith ; 1V alen swept away the 01id

systcm of' auriculari confession, tha'i

which no Institut ion ln the Church was

more comrupting and dcgçradilg..

Rer. T. M. Miiie: There ia no subJect

uow betore the Amnerican people,. at al

comparable In-gravity and Importance

to that of the saloon lu politiC9. How to

curtail and flnaliy destmoy this cr11. le

the great problern o! the haur. It'.a so-

lution stands next on the warid'e -calen-

dIam of progmees. It bas been calledl for

triai aud cannot be dismissed or postpou-

ed. The saloon bas bodiiy entemed.poli-

tics, and 1V has corne to stay until van-

quished or victoriolis. Tbe time bas

corne, therefore, wheu Vhi Iissue muet be.

met. Political parties eauno-l longer

dodge It If they would. PrIvate citi-

zens must take metepeq openly for or

agaitiat the saloon, with Ite methade and

resuits. Neutrality ls hencetorth Im-

possible; Inditterence ln a betrayal of

the trust Iuvolved ln cititenship.,

Catholic Revicw: Tbere's my mouey

-give me a drInk! Theme's the ciotbiu.g

and ftond and tire of My, wife

aud ehlidrefl - give me a drInuk i

There's the eeiueatiounio the tam-

ily and. the peace nf t-be house-give

me a drink: Tiiere's the rent that I

have robbed !rom my landlord and lu-

numerabl.e articles I bave tram shopkeep-
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Our tontrtbutor6.
A MANh LIKE YONV.

DYKOONA~

Many years ago we opent a f ew daya
lu a locality that had a short turne ha-
fore. been vlited by an ala preacher
trom oie o! our Ontario cities. The City
brother bad preached tiv o or three o!
hie" beat sermons, aid had made a good,
aid we hope, lastlng lmDreslou. Amoug
hie mont effusive admirera was an excel-
lent elderly lady, wbo on every possible
occasion exbausted ber stock o! adjec-

Ives lu hie praise, andid ounu p every
panegyr-le by exciaîmlng,

"'OH, IV WEC HAP A MAN LIKE YON."

Before reachig thia Climax, sbe aiways
asserted that Vhs City man's coigrega-

ion waa very pions, that Vhay Ilved and
laboured for Vhs Lord lu Vhe mont loving
way Imaginable, and that nobody could
attend that dhurci without "1gettlng
good." VYeara afterwards, we kuew that
congregatlon weii. It was neither bat-
Ver nor worse thai a dozen others that
coul1d'eaeîly lie named. If ail the good
people there loved sscI other !erveutly
sous o! thsm took rather peculiar ways
of uiowing their affection. Mauy no
doubt "«got good" by atteudlug Vhs ser-
vices, auJ, as lu ail cougragations, soma
liscame har Iensd. Somebody had given
Vhs goodJ womau exaggçrated facto, or
sho bad drawu VOoo reely ou ber imagina-

ion.
That good1 woman daserved credit for

wlshing that bar congreagat ion bad a
good pastor. Her beart wa@ right, but
ber Judgment was poor. The City broth-
er was a good man aid aur eloqu.enrt.
preacher, but lie would perbapa noV
have ,lone as gooi work lu that particu-
lar'corner o! Vhs vinayard as Vhe rural
brother who haà! mat left. The wlsh
Vo bava hlm may bave beau plona, but
au ounce o! sauctIi ld common seuse la
wOrth more Vian a ton o! senselees, plous
wlshes.

Ton mai Wonld flot bava coma If ha
had -been asked, and oongregations rare-
ly gain anything by calllug mai who
don't coma. Wîshung for Impossible
thîn go or Impossible men ig noV a
nourlshiug kind o! exercise for aithar
congregations or ludivîduala.

Yoèn mai conld noV have lived ou the
salary even If ha had coma. His salary
aV home was more Vlan tiras Mes as
large a Vhsgo<xd womau'a congregatîon
coud have pald aid Vhs coveted mInis-
Ver haà bard esugli work Vo geV on
-wlVh IV.

Von mai mîght noV bave taken kiudly
Vo Vhe position even If ha iad coma. Look-
Ing back over Vhs many ysars that have
intervened, and knowlng what we now
kuiow, we feel resouably certain thaï
thougli yon mail' made a powarful im-
pression with Vwo or tbrea sermons, ha
neyer would have succeeded as pastor o!
Vhs Congregatîon. Hie physical and men-
tal make-up -wsrs quite unsuitable.

The makiug o! a preacher Ilke yon
man aid Vhs kespIig Co, hlm at bis hast«
involve Vhs possession o! a good llbrary.
The City broVher lu question had an ex-
sellent library. A llbrar-y, aven a mld-

Vhe -leadin cities o! the UuiVed states.

The sudden change to staying at home
ail the tîme and confinIng hia view wlth-
lu the feuce around bis manse, might
have redneed yon man's preaching power
f ifVy per cent.

There la sald Vo be a great deal o! un-
reat lu our Mion at the preseut t1ime. Bo
many ,pators waît a change and s80
many cougregatIons are slghing for Im-
possible yon-mais, that it le aeriously
proposed Vo Introduce the Methodist itin-
eracy lu a modifled form. Severai years
wIll no doulit paso, and many people wiii
have to be consulted and perhaps sev-
eral other remedies tried t irot. Mean-

ime there are two thinga any congrega-
tion eau do. The one la to geV rld f or-
ever o! the wretched rag o! Popery,
whlch ieado even Presbyterians Vo Vhlnk
that the miniater should do everythung
lu aid around the ehurch except the
grnmbllng. Faîcy the absurdity of
mei shoutiug about the martyrs, and
Covenaiters, and Fathers deu-ounel ng
priestsanad voiterating about Romish
aggresslon, whiie they, lu at leait one
particular, are Romaniste at heart. The
Idea that the minlater shouid do every-
thing liq the church le thoronghiy Rom-
anlat. The Watehmai scores weii when
1V says that the tap-root of the crav-
lng for a mInIster wbo eau "dJraw," la
Romanlat. Many people want a mai
wbo eau draw so that they need do noth-
Iing tiiemaelves. That lo a sad faet. The
other'* thing that cau be doue to pre-
vent the Increase o! unrest la Vo stop
sIghing for Impossible yon-maua, and
beip the pastor ws haveby dolng our
o-wu rllure of the work.

RESPECTING ELDERS.

BT W. H. M.

"Love pleada no excuse o! lmpos3slbllityj"
Iu makIng practîcai suggestions as to

what we might or rather what we ought
to do, I procsed upon the assumptioil
that we are ready Vo dev ote at least
ast much tîme Vo hs business as councli-
lors and aldermen, and other publie-spîr-
lt-ed men, devote to theirs ; aid Vo expend
ai~ much euergy and earneat tbought dur-
iug thiat time as we aeveraiiy do lu the
prosecution of our respective businesses
or professions.

True, Vhe profits are oniy ultimate
perfection o! character and eternal telle-
ity, Inatead o! a. haiiadsýome brick honse
and the chief seat at the feat; and Vo
us " practicai men" these profits are Voo
unaubtantial aud visionary Vo enter Into
our caiculations, or at ieast Vo weigh lu
the balance witlî the brick bouse and
eblet seat. Yet, atrauge Vo say, even the
moat eminentiy practîcal o! us wiil lu
words acknowiedge the power and au-
thorlty o! Vhs Master, who demanda our
ntmost endeavour, aid who lu raturn
promises these bsaveniy riches. IV wlii,
then, be forgiven me If I assume thie
taith Vo be reai ; and If IV lie reai, vho
dare aay the Vauks b'ere sugges4ed are
too great?

It la aioVo be assumed that we can
choose out o! a churcli of, say three hun-
dred familles, at ieast Vwenty capable
men, wiîo have tact and ChristIan reflue-
meut, and whose tIme need noV lie wboi-
iy occupled wlVh the struggle for sali-

work there ever be ietV to the weaker

among us ? Muet abilty, vigour, and am-
bition nlwnys lie sel!lsh ? As IV has been
saad, the, presaut n2aed la that men sbould
practise saif-denial lu ratuaing Vo maka
money rather than lu giving IV away.

Then, as Vo wbat seem Vo me Vo be
the duties o! Eldersbip : Iu generai terme,
Vhs Eider la bouud Vo lie bot4h.b lhbJjs
aid pastor o! bis di Atrict; that la Vhe
oversear and feeder, or, Vo use a co-mpre-
hensîve name, the deacon or mlnisterlng
servant. And be le noV merely the spir-
itual overseer ; but bis militry extends
Vo Vhe bodies and souls of bis !iock. Hie
district ahould be smiali. Iu the case of
a churcli containlng tbree bundred fam-
illes, and havIng twenty eiders, the Eider
wonld have charge o! f ittesun familles.
Every member o! these familles lie shoulCà
know weii, and, If possible, their history
trou chIldhood, that lie may advlae and
act IntalIgeîtly. And it abouid be bis
constant aim Vo make bimsei! thoraugli-
ly acquaInted with every non-churcli-go-
ing tamîiy and ail uncared-!or poor ln
bis district. They sbouid be consîder-
ed a portion of bis f lock, o! whom lie
wIil be required Vo reuder account at the
comlng Judgment: " Tbe cause o! hlm
I knew noV I searcbed ont."

The Eider wbo reverences isi office as
o! divine appolutment, and assumes sncb
large duties, wlll rapIdly gain a etatuas
lu the churcli and lu bis commuuity that
wIll enabie hlm, noV only Vo aid and ad-'
vise Vo good purpose, but Vo exercise
(wiVh due tact) a certain gentie author-
Ity and supervision wbere sncb assnmp-
tion le now geueraily regarded as offIc-
ions. He wili be treated as a euh-min-
leVer, havlug ail the atithority and dig-
nIty of a trua miniater lu bis district.
Once the Eider la lu sarneat about bis
business, Vhe difficulties of astablshing
lut Imate and aympatbatic relations
witb f rou i f teen Vo twenty familles; will
noV be mo great but that tbey can be ov-
ercome by ordluary mn by the exercige
o! the same amount o! tact, Jndgnxent
and energy as they employ lu their res-
pective calliuga.

Let me now mention more apsclfcally
a few o! bis dutias:

i. Ha la a tather Vo Vbe ueedy.-IV la
the Eider's f Irst dnty Vo see that hie fiock
(Iucludlng Vhs churchss and uncared-for
lu bis district) are decentiy honaed, clotb-
ed and ted; aid for thie purpose there
aboulci be a liberal churcli fund lntrusted
Vo hlm Vo adminîster. The diatreas ha
bas Vo deai wiVh may be cauaad by Ilmace,
iack o! work, or sncb like Invountary
nIlfortune; or Vo idIeness, improvideuce,
drunkeuness, or other misconduct. if
cansed by any o! the former ciasa of cas-
es, there la a clear rîglit Vo relie! ; and
If we do noV cheerfniiy and tenderly ren-
der aucli relie! lu a eystematlc manner,
we noV only vlolate our natural prîncl-
pie o!bumauîty, but dleobey the speci!-
lc Injunctions o! our Master, whose taise
stewards we: are. We tremble at the
thundera o! Mount SunaI, but we do not
enough tsar Vhs thunders o! Olivet. For
Vhs law o! mlnistry was promulgated as
solemnly by Jesus Christ as was Vhs $ln-
altie Law, and accompauled by Vreaten-
luge as terrible. Eitber troin Gerlzlm or
trom Ebai shah Vhse voice proceed as we
pas béf ors the Sou o! Mai, crylug,
diWhen saw ws- Thes ?"

Vo relief, howsver caueed. But then

rHE CANAD)A PRESBVT"ERIAN.

Then let my shonider tall tromn
shouider-biade,

Aid mIne arm be broken troua

the

Vhe

Fathers of our Churcli, Cbrlst'a. Pas.
tors, you are Vhe teeders o! Hiei flock;
Vhs la your mintistry. You dare. noV.
shlft IV. Vou shonld rather b. Jealous
lest another take your giory.

Iu another lettér I shall'speak o! the
Eider as the leader lu riglÉteous living,
and the minîster o! spiritual thlnug,

1Nov. 22nd, ig

mucli more ought to be riftemptedj Now
1 arn quite aware of, and fhighiy appre-
clate, the great deai that la don,3 for the
poor and tinfortunate by lndilviduals lun
the Church, by the Ladies' Aid Socletles,
Christian Endeavor Socleties, and the Y.
M. C. A., and other organizations. What
I have been saying ha. no retereuce to
them.

But we as a Church do not -make tiBl
practIcai work our business. If anything
le doue, it la doue by a branch soclety,
or by Individuais3. There la no organlzai-
tion capable o! deaitnsç w1th the question.
We do aima haphazard, and are doubtlesa
ofteii cheated. Nobody la respoiusible;
Now, thia ministry to the needy being -set
forth piaIly as our tiret If flot our chie!
duty, the whoie body o! the Church as a
Church shouid devote ltseif to It.- The
Eiders are our minîsters and proper alm-
oners ; they are the proper presîdents of
the respective district " Relie! Socleties,"
and shouid be heid reaponsible !or any
dia reso.

The women la the Church, who do so
mucli now at great disadvantage, wouid
fUnd thelr work easler and more effective
ln the Eiders' organization. A part of
their work wouid be the establihhment
ot sewlng and cooking classes a.t the
bouses o! the poor ;' and lu thle way the
ladies would have many opportunities to
teach and enforce the laws o! cleanlines
and order. Then what good the young
ladies might do by instItutlng prIiate
Kindergarten achools, and so f orth.

At the head o! ail thia activity le, tiret
as general director, the Miniater, and un-
der hlm as I have saad, the district Minis-
ter, or Eider, who la responsible forbis
district; and the workera are ail thoso
who wiil work. Ail ahould be Loyaiy
obedient to the Miister and Eider, as
soldiers to officera.

1 have recently become aware o! a
caae of distresa lu our town, which shows
what unknown suftering there may be,
ln the absence o! any responsible organ-
ization-when there la no searchIng out.
Near my home there Ilves, lu a fllthy and
dlaorderly shanty, a !amily 'whoae unfor-
tunate condition bas attracted the.at-
tention of the neighbours. The young
wlfe and her baby were Iiifor some
montha. The baby died a !ew weeka
ago, but the mother la now abie to be
about. The doctor states that the
death o! the baby was caused by iack o!
proper nourlsbment, and that the Ilîlesa
of the woman was Increased and prolong-
ed by the same cause. The busband, ow-,
ing Vo asthma, cannot do heavy, wc4rk,
bas been unable for several montha Vo
obtain anythlng to do o! any couse-
quence. The baby's funerai expensea
were paid by the Salvation Army (to
wblcb the famlly do not belong)..J IdO
not Vblnk that any cburcb was aware of
this case until I informed the Anglican
Rector (they profesing Vo be Anglican),
wboae practical benevolence ia well
knowu.

The presence ot a great deal of dis-
treslu our town la admitted by those
who know the state o! the poor ; and lu
a large ciVy 1V muet be very great. As
evidence o! thia I may mention that a
few days ago a circular ws letVa'. m-"
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IBT THE uaV. JAMES HArnfl, ObEKWALL.

Perilape somo husy lîttie mind may ho
wondorlng why Jesus came toeoartb as
a littie chili, and noV as a) tull-grewn
man,as Adamn did. How long it seemod
before Ho grew up Vo manhoed, and what
a hurden it tbrew up-on Hlemomthor Vo
provide for Hlm wheu silo was se obscure
aud poor. Suroly it hail been btter If
Ho bad corne Vo earth at once a full-
grown mani.

Oh-! young frlond, whe told you that
a bahe dees nethng usetul Vile tirfit throo
or four years of hie lite ? Wlho old you
that It exorcises ne Influence ln Vile homo
bof oro It eau. speak or earn anything, or
toaches uotiig beoeoIt eau walk aud
talk Tink again, bas that bab o de
notiling whon IV ila uîsoaled a groat
fountaIn o! love ln IV. mother's iloart,
and sont 1V gushing hrougil the homo,
aid frein Vhe home inte Vile nlghbour-
hood ?

Done nothIng, wilon IV souda tilat
inether. Vo a tilroie et graco everyday
wlth thanka te God for ber preclous trea-
sure, aid lu prayor for holp te train 1V
up for God ? Yos, you have forgettOn,
suroly, ilow much Iittlo childreu bave Vo
do lu aving Vthe world-iaviug 1Vt roin
seitihiess aid greod, aid tyranuy; how
mci Iniîkoeplîg alivo Vile mornory ot

God lInVile humai breait, aid lu f lllIng
the tomîtains et love aid compassion
aMoni mouaid worn.

Yom 'ô verlook Vile tact tilat Jesus knew

tljýtthVie boit way Vo geV a ibId o!fVile
world ot lest aimners, was te roacb thoi
Virib tVie famiiy; aud Vhe bot way
te ho titted Vo save the world hy love
*a% for ýHimself te ho swatho'1luInthe
bande o! màaternai love.

Thon, haviig rule-d His mothor's heart

hy l'ove wilile a babo, Ho was qmalfied
Vo go eut* laVer ou, aid capture multi-
tudes etfho arts by love, and trausterin
traugers aid enemios everywherO inte

heiy fathers aud mothers, aud brothers
and slsttra.

WhaV i A bahe basne influence! A
babo dees nothing o! acceunt Vile tiret
yoar or'twb of It.Ilite! Oh! visIt yen-
der Christia-n homo, where a lîttle babe
leusIsck, sick unte death, rostiese and

moauiug, pained aud tevoreil, sileîtly

pleadlug for relief. yet awaitiug Hea-
veu's good pleasure. Soe hew tilat aux-
lous mothor gives up her nights and days,

to Ités minIstry; refuses te eat, or roat,
or sleep, In ordor that 1V may sharo al
her care. And wheu at length the ilttie

sufferor talla asieop InJesus, say, wbat
mean that mother's eicaiding toara, ber

throbblng heart, and ber heaveiward
gaze up, up atter ber departodl troasuro,
If a habe amounts Vo lttie or uothig ?
'Yeu, Jesus came Vo raie thîs worid, aid
He hogan Vo rulo 1V by tinet ruiing Hrs
rnother's hoart. Havltlg gained sweet

masVery thoro lu babyheed, Ho vîrtual-
ly galued rnastory oer ail moi, lu subso-
quont mauheed.

And now admit Him V o yeur homo--
this baie, Jesms-yO mothons aid faiiors

and ecildren ; admit Hlm, andl you admît

ail Rienvoi peraonifled, for Jesus was a
-avIun luVile mngepr as truly as up-on

Thon, thou, wiil Ho ho yeur "Jesue ?

la Ho your «"Jesus" now?

NOME AND FOREIGN MISSION
WORK

uTr A NOET-WT MINIBTER.

In the "Roesolutlons rolating Vo the
Foreign Mission work" etf the Cilurcil,
'IwlVhi notes by Rov. R. P. Mackay, B.A.,

So'y Foeign Missions, aud lu Rosolu-
tien 19, thle followiiig phrase occurs:
'Tho Genoral Asernbly pray that ne
spirit o! antagonism. may exiet betwoon
the friendaet, t hoso two groat sources et
the Church'5 revenue." lir the Note at-
tached, Mr. Mackay draws the deductlon,
é'Vile efforts et the W.F.M.S. are made
to serve thg Interostaet Home Missions."
[le .10e thie becauso, at the end efthVie

year. congregations m"level up the Homo

Missions, or If ybu lîke, lovol dewn Vile
Foregn Missions" by apportloniug the
arneunt raisod lu relation Vo the amount
collectoil by tho W.F.M.S. If the con-
gregatienal amount la 8400, aid the
amount ralmed by the W.F.M.S., 8120, ho
wlmhos te got $320 for torelgu work,
while the homo work wvlll got the otiler
hait, vîz., $200. Home missionarios whe,
yoar atter year suffor "arrearés," and
who are aubjoct te halt-yearly reductions
ot their grant, muet disagroo with Mr.
Mackay's "divide equally," and reoico
that somo coigregat ions have sympatily
suffIcIont Néith th1e' Home Mssionary's
work, Vo cause leim te "level up Home
Misions" ; andI Vhoy do not foar te
'ataggLzo" any wpirlt lu the Church,

that elevates one ecilomo at the ex.
pense ot anothor.

Last year the ladloB et my cengroga-
tien raiseil over $70 for Foreign Mis-
siond, auJ the colie ors raised evpr $80
for ail the schemO8 ut the Churcil. Botil
uins came f rom oee ource, the congroga-

tien, and the promptIng of the Holy
Sprit Vo me Was, te divide the f80
without glvlng Foreign Missions a dol-
lar, auJd thîs was doue.

Presbttrianisminglorios lu the "par-
lty et the cioergy." "Parity" aheuid
maintalu amo>ng rnlssiouaries, wheth-
or Home or Foreign, and. Vhs . treataSSt
accorded.- Vhe oee hould ho accorded Vile
othor. I do noV tbluk, that any o! the
noble mon whose names adoru our For-
bign Mission Report. recelve as much
inoney as they.-are wort>x, or as mucil
crodit as Vhoy doservo. Dr. McKay, o!
Formosa, la a very cheap worker, at $1,-
520; Dr. Morton, o! Triuidad, at $1,440,
has executîvo abllty, that, In the sci-
ence o! govorninut wouid brîug hlm lu

$5,000 at leait. But Vthe wages these
mou rocelve la thle service Vhey ron-
der Christ, aud ahil e boueur the Cburch
gives them, le ouly their due. Iu Homo
Missions we require te "'levol up." lu the
Assembiy ot 1892, Bey. D. G. McQueen,
et Edmonton, made a sensation by, a
simple report o! bis werk, aundVile coat
ho was at Vo do 1. Turu ovor Vile uta-
VistîCa, and road of. iionarles living
ou prlncely salaries that lunrnany cases
do net reach %700, aud remember, that
the Home Minsionary bas ofton Vo bulid
a churcil aid a manse, and to givo Vo
VhesO objecta suino that lu proportion
te hie incorne fat eiceed any sumo giv-
on by the wealthlest mînistor, or even
momber ofthte churcil. Thon the churcil

tiful remindrtlaV mne la wautodàà

$250. Thla suin et $250 waa Vile sflm re-

turned Vo the Presbytery by the nie.-
slouary, whlch ho expected to recelve,
but ho realiy got only 8215. These are
not Isolateil cases. Au attentive reader
of the Blue Book can fini au many cases
as ho wishes to discusa.

Another polît worthy of notice Io
t his, that many congregations recelve
f rom the Home Mission and Augmenta-
tion Fund, large sums, for many years te
nurse- them Vo the self-sastalning point,
andl as soon as they can walkt alone,
theo gratitude that should ho shown to
the nurse la showered upon Foreign Mis-
sions. Commoii heiesty would suggest
to those cougregatlons, the advlsp.billty
of paylng back as speedhly as possible
the sumo recelved during their adoles-
cent period.« The moral et ail thîs lo
twofold:

1. The Foreign Missilon Seheme la
leveiled up at the expense of the Home
Mission and Augmentation Sehemes; aud
2. The Home Msslonary has Vo sut! or.

if the members of the Church could
realize the hardeslpof the mîssionaries
ln the wllds ot Algoma, ou the bleak
prairies of the Northwest, lu the valleys,
among the mountalIns, aiii on the tflaVa
ot the Fraser, they would, 1 feel certain,
refuse Vo allow these selt-sacrlflcing mon,
doing the Church'is work, to suffer from
year Vo year througb lack of monoy.
[t canuot ho the mmnd of Vhe Spirit that
congregations coneting of a more haud-
fui of struggllIng fariners shoulil ho urged
to give Vo "schemes," when they are un-
able to pay the sinaîl salary thoîr min-
Iter recelves.

The benevoient work of the Church
muet be doue. It le the Lord's command
to proach the Gospel to every creature,
aud the Church whlch neglecta that comn-
mnandl, muet suffer decay. As a Church,
we give too littie Vo tl'e Lord'. work; but
the amount requIreil Vo do benevoleut
work, shoul 1 not be taken t rom the
meagre salaries o! the hard-w orklng ser-
vants of the Lord, labourIng at home.

The Asaemblys prayer, that "nuo spir-
1V of antagoulim may exist," la, aul wIlil
be, a futile une, no long as the Home
Mission CommlVVee must oztend its
work by parlug its granta te mission-
aries, aud se long as equal consîderation
la net given Vo Home and Foreign MIs-*
slonaries. If a jnlssionary geing te Iu-
dia, bas his whole expenses paid, a mis-
sionary golng froin Nova Scotia te BrIt-
loh Columbia, shoalel noV be put of! wlth
$100. Il a mlulonary lu India wlshes
a wl!o, ho uhould pay lier passage aud
out!lt, otherwlse Vthe Foreign Mission
CommIttee shouid !ollow suit. If a sum
la pald for each lorelgu mîssilonaryon
child, It le uufair that. the cblld of Vile
home mlsslonary should ho neglected.
"Parlty ufthVie Clergy" ia a beautIful
ideu, but mIserably carrlod eut, when a
large part of the Home Mission work of
the Cilurch conaiste lu "cutting grants"l
and lu compelllag bankrupt people te
"igîve more" Vo tbeir owu in.1lster and
the achomos o! the Church.

If the benevelent work of the Cilurcb
ia Vo Increase, 1V muet ho by perfect un-
ity betweeu ail Vile parts ot the
Church; "any tlnre o! unfairness or strife
wlll brlng injury te the Lord's work."
More monoy to Home Missionés bînders Ita
paring o! minsalnariOs'l salaries, nurses
missionsj Into ol t-aut.ainlng cougroga-
tiens, bringa peace ahi unît-y te the
Churcil, ecures greator ilberality, aud
Incroased contributions Vo foreign aud
othor Churcil work.

OPENAIR TRjANKSGIVJNG SERVICE
IN TORONTO

Sir,-There ls to ho a service et the
kind aboe meutloiied, next .Thankogiv-
Ing Day, which, it le.said, wIll ho the

on, thankegiving service, lnstead Of
a shan-f ight one ? As a way o! express-
ing thankm Vo the Lord, the former would
ho just as uitable as Vthe latter. T. F.

TRANKSGIPJNG SE~RVICE.

BY 15V. W. 8. X'TAVIBE, L.,S8T. OMM&ON

NOV. u6th-PsaM 68: 89; Pummo: Z-%.
It la sald that nelther a tool no 'a,

proud man can be truly thanktul-the,
fuel, because ho Cannot welgh lu the.
balance of judwent the value of the fa-
vours which he bas recelved; the proud
man, because he coiicelve alihihlm bes-
jnge to be more than he demerv6s. It la
t~o be hopd that w. are neither :fooî-
ish nor prouil, but that we are able to
value our favours and to regiLrd our-
selves, as Jacob dld, as unwcrthy of theý
least of Goals merdles.

But if we are jutllled ln f orm-
Iing an opinion front the numer-
ouai complainte and the tew ex-
pressions of thanksglvlflg we hear, we
are almoot forced to the conclusion that
there muet aVili be a great many persoa
ln the world who are elther proud or,
foolsah. Ho* oftn we hear, grumbllng;
how seldom we hear expressionls of ýgratl-
tule ! How of te we hear the,
volveofo complaînt; how seldom that of'
thankfuiness. I1V la surely a @ad com-
mentary on the Ingratitude of man tha t
the poet should have been constrained *to
write:
"&The Vîrtues were lnvlted once

To banquet wiVh the Lord o! al;
They came-the great ones rather grlm,

And flot mu, happy as the amaîl.
They taiked and chatted or the meal,

Tbey even laughed wlth temperate glee.
For each one knew the bther well

And ail were good as good c-ould b..
Benevoleuce and Gratitude

Alone, of ail, were strangers yet,
They starel when they were lntroduced.;

on earth they nover once haà met."

Can it ho possible that Benevolence.azld
Gratitude nover once met on earth ? Ho*
ia it at our table? The* bouuty, la
there, but how &bout the gratitude?

How great and manif old have been,
Gid' mercles towards us. It la report-
ed o! the Duke of Mlan that onu'the
occasion of the marrlage o! hi. dangte.
ho served a dînuer of thlrty courses, An4
wlt h each course each giiest recelved a
proeut. Whether that ho true or, flot
we do noV know, but If true,, It was
royal bounty. But great as was that
reputed munificence 1V has been far sur-
passeil by what God bas doue for us.,
Three times a day He bas sup-plied our
table wiVh f ood and drink, bouldçe giv-
lng us othor benefits. Ho han glveu us
the world to live lu, the air to breathe,
the oarth Vo treaid upon, food to nourihh.
us, sieep to ro!resh us, homes to sheiter
us,, frlenils to love us and thebeautiesi
of nature to charm us. But, lu açdditIon.
ot these temporal biessinge, Ho ha. em-
braced us lu His everlastlug love, moqid-
ed our hearta anew, redoemed us at the
prIce of, the blooil ef Hi. beloved& Son,
qulekenoil us by Hlm Holy Spirit, led-
our oula with Hi@ Word and sacraments,
aud endowed us wlth many Christian.
graees. Bluce we are the reciplents of
s0 many bleassnge aud favours, oureiy w.
ought to' be givers o! thanka. If *we.
would oniy pause to cousîder how great,
how manifold, hxow bounteous Golei

Cina la to bave a "6mutuai !rienat" atc
tend te ail mattere, Inciudiug the ur-
rangements for the wedding.

"4'
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MOTHER'S H YMNS.

Husbèd'are those lips, their eartbly soug
la eudod;

The singer aioepés at lasV;
.While I.it gazing at ber arm-cbain va-

oant,
And tbluk o! days lon2r pasV.

The r.om stîli echoos wlVh the old-Vime
MUSIC,

As, singln.g soft and 10w,
Those grand, sweet hymne, the Christ lan'a

consolation,
Bbc rocks ber Vo and.f ro.

Sonne that can atir the beant Ilke abouts
o! triumph

o! loud-tonod trumpot'a cail,
Biddlu:g the people prostrato tail bofore

Hlm,
And crown Hlm "Lord o! ail."

And tender notes, !iiied with melodious
napture,

That leaned upon His word,
Rtose in thoso atrains o! solemun, deep af-

fection,
"I1 love Tbhy kiugdlom, Lord."

Sale bldden lu the wondrous "R-ock o!

She bade faroweillVo for;
Sute that ber Lord wouid alwaya gon-

Vly lead ber,
Bbc "read hon titie cdean."

Joytul sho suw 6'irom Greenland'a ICY
mountains"

The Gospel f lag uufurled,
And knew by falth "The moruing Ilglut

la breakIng"
Oven a sîntul world.

"lThene le a fountain"'-how the notes
tnlumpbant

Rose lu victonlous traîns-
"ýFlllOd wlth thât preclous blood tor ail

the ransomed,
Drawn !rom Immanuel'a veina."

Dean ýsalut, la heavenly mansions long
since foldod

Sal e lu God's toastering love,
Bbc joins witb rapture lu the blisaful

,chorus
.O! those bright choira above.

There, wbore no tours are known, no pain
non aorrow,

Sale boyoaid Jordan's roll,
Bueives torevor witb ber blesmed Jesus,

The Lover o! ber soul.
-Boston Journal.

*KNO WLEI-GE AND CHARJTY.

ibat passage lu Paul'5 tîrst letton Vo,
the Cointhians, wblch wus lately stud-
led lu the Sunday ëchools, enfonces some
bsons o! great Impo)rtance. The apos-
ie appears Vo iset knowlodgc and love iD

contnaat. We muet noV, boweven, un-
deratand thatZ Paul means Vo say that
love lea agaiust knowledge or knowlcdge
a.galnst love. On the contrary, IV la cvi-
dont that lu every truc Christian and in
every really Christian commuuîty, love

and knowledge work lu beautiful bat,-
mouy. Eacb helps tue othor, and oach
enlanges the otben's aphone o! operation.

But there la a danger that mon--even
Christian mon-shahl put too mucb do-
peudenco lu mono knowledge and gîve

tuo llttle place Vo love. Tbey are too

apt to thluk that IV la knowled.çe ulono
that 'guides and edîfles. The apoatle
would, have the Chitians o!. Corlnth
u; iderstand that the grand bond of
union between the human and the
Divine, the condition o! spiritual de-

tory. If one distlug'uisbee botweon what
hoe knows and what ho mereiy guesses or
Imagines, and if* also ho percelves with

humlîity, that wl:at lis knowledge cov-
ors, la but a very diminutive arc o! an
lut mite circle, bis knowledge wlll be
greatly heipful Vo himmel! and Vo others.
But If ho confounde knowledge witb un-
certain interence, pute mere opinion ln
the place o! certitude, and contounda the
lîttle arc o! truth wbicb comes withln
the range o! his Ilim vision with the ln-
Ht mte circle ln whicb the gaze o! Omnis-
cience resta, be will know nothing as he
ought to know IV, and the effect o! bis,
knowiedge will noV to be to odl!y, but
to Ilte witti human vanity. Know-
ledge put!eth up, but love odlfletb.

As a guide Vo couduct, knowledge
though It be correct la not aufficient
apart trom love. Knowledge and self-
Interest may indicate a certain course,
but love prompts us be!ore eutering
therein Vo consuît the Interests o! others
and enquire what wiil be the resuit to
our brethren If we Vake thîs course!
The subject which the apoatie particu-
larly discusses Ia the oating o! meat
o!!ored to idols. Should the Chrîstian eat
o! it or sbould ho refuse? Knowledge
said. The idol la uothing lu the world.
[t represents meneiy the Ignorant and
dopraved !ancy o! the idolaten. t bais
no power Vo hanm or bleas. The otter-
ing o! the food then to the !dot la to the
Christian an unmea.nlng ceremony. The
food was made Vo be eaten, and for thia
purpose It la noVtbe worse for any cere-
moules with whicb 1V may have been con-
nected lu the beathen temple. It la the
good crature o! God, adapted to nourish
the bodies o! men, and as a part o! God's
bounty, it may be received and caten
witb thaukfuiness. Love, on the other
liand said: Truc, but ail men have flot
thlm. knowledge. Some o! the brcthren
lhave IiVtlo knoivledge and littie power to
reason. They have been accust-omed ln
the past, to worship the idol, and they
haàve noV yot got free !rom the Idea that
it represeuts a reality. To partake of
Sood whlcb bas been ottoned Vo.au idol

means to them !eiiowahip wlVb the idol,
and la, lu tbeir view, an act o! worsip
%vhicli thlor allegiance to Christ forbids.
Ut then, one o! thesie wcakor brethreu
sees one who bas knowledge-and becauso
ot lis superlon intelligence lias respect
and lpfiuence ln tbe Cburch-oatlng thinge
sacrIiiced to idols, ho may ho emboidencd
by the example Vo do llkewiao, althongh
lts act shahl be accompanlcd wlth a con-
iclence or wrong-doiug, and thus lis con-
science is detilod, for Christian chanac-
ton la weakefled or destroyed. The
prccept o! Love to the man o! knowledge
ls thim: Do not use yonr knowiedge
self lshiy and without consideration for
others§, nor lot tbe exorcise o! your
liberty become Vo weaker bretbreu an
occasion o! atumblin-.. t la better that
you should nover eat !lesh at ail, If
tbereby your brother la caused to of-
fend. It ls weii not Vo eat. tiesh or to
drink. wine or to do anytblng whereby a
b)rother la made Vo atumble.

The lesson bere lu its broadeat torm
la thîs: Be carotul o! your example.
Lt la not sufticient that you are persnad-
cd that. a course o! action lo lu prînciple
rigbt and barmIis, or even beneticlal
to yourseit. As a Christian you are
bound Vo consider noV your own thIngs

widoaiproad evil whlch la nesulting lui the
waste o! Immense weaîtb and working

great, Injury to many ? Oananay Chris-
tian nman juatlfy himsel! lu a course o!
action which leude the power o! his ex-
ample to the In!fluence constautly work-
ing to draw the yonths o! the land un-
der the power o! the tobacco habit ?
Whatever Knowledge may say Vo you lu
this matter, doca noV Charity say, "Ab-
jure the wecd."

Then thene la the question o! theatre-
golug. Some Christian man says: I go
to wltness certain unobjectiondble plays.
1!lnd the lI!fluence o! Vhem to be elevat-

ing to my inteliectual and moral nature.
r use discrimination as Vo what I attend,
and I am lu no respect the worse as a
man or a Christian for my @ attendance
upon the theatre. Admtting tisVo be
truc, for the salie of argument, bas not
Cbarlty a word Vo say bore ? Will you
your exampie as a man o! light and lead-
Ing be quoted and followed by many wbo
wili go Vo ail lcngths and dopths lu their
attendance upon the theatre ? Can a
Chnristian, under the guidance o! Chris-
tian cbarity, lend bis or her influence
iu tbat direction.

This pnincipie bas its appreciation lu
reterence. Vo the nlgbt o! Chistians to
indulge lu the use o! intoxicatlng drink.
Some Christian imencdaim sucb Indul-
gence as thoîr nigbt because, as they say,
they are able Vo control their appetite,
a moderate use o! wiue la Vo them bene-
ficiai ratiier than injurious, and thoy (Io
flot understand the Bible Vo torbid its
use. Such ground la by no means un-
questioned; Dut supposing IV Vo be ten-
able, there la aVili something Vo ho sald.
Charlty questions as to the Influence
wbicb sncb an example involves. IV la
not the example o! the drunkard but the
moderato dninker tlbt bas the lu!fluence
to entice men into lihe power o! the liq-
our cvii, and that Ilueunce la largeiy lu
proportion Vo the'drlnker's respecta.billty
and moderation. la it possible thon ton
any man wbo takes counsel o! Paul and
o! Christian charity Vo satis!y bis
conscience while ho la strengthen-,
lng by bis examplo and Inlueunce that
wich la leading couintiess multitudes t'o
muin? IV Is dîfficuit to sec how Chris-
tian people are able Vo reach any other
conclusion- than tbat, on Vhe laws o!
Christian cbarity which Paul sets fortW,

tobacco using, theatre going, wlne drink-
lng and many otiier thIngs which are
5poken of as "questionable"' are exciuded.

ABOUT PREACHNG AND
PREA CHERS.

At the Congegational Union, the
ebairman, Mn. Albert Spicer, lu bis open-
lng addness as Vo the sermon, said !rank-
ly that ho tbougbt we have toü. mach
mere preaching and too littIe Bible teacb-
Ing. Such a serles as the Internat ion-
al Senles o! Lessons lu the Sunday schools
needa Vo be supplomented by a regular
course o! tcaching by minIsters on Chnis-
tian prnncples and doctrines ton the pul-
pit ou Suunlay. Ho bad been examlnlug
some pictunes o! ol, preacbens, and ho
was led' Vo ask the curious cuestion
whetbor minîsters to-day are as full o!
carnoatuesa and euthusiasm as the atti-
tudes lu the portraits show their pre-
decessona Vo have becu. He suggiested

greateast power. For in!iuonciug mon
pno!oundly thene.la no fonce oqnal Vo IV.

notes ' i the preacher havdatthe pastor-
al heart. Just as they had In the minl's-
try, by some straiage chance, men wvho
cannot preach, so they had men set over
conjgreeatlons who are iacking ln the
p.ower of social ministry. Sometimes
they are mere Intellectual mnachines, de-
votedà to the hammeringr out of moral
probleme or religions systems. Their peo-
pie wlil tell you ln charity, that they are
very learned, great scholars, and so forth,
but their t locks are starving ail the same
for the lack of pastoral sympathy. It le'
no scandai that nmen shouid be such by
congenital ldiosyncrai3y. They are as
God made themn. The oniy sicandaIl l
that they elhouidever have entered the
Christian ministry. As leaders, the min-
isters shouid be nmen ot strong personal-
itY. They iid niot want. weakly plous
and anoemlc men ln the Congregationai
mlnistry. The ministers muet be zealots,
for they wanted mnen who beiieved ln thelr
callIng, their message, their bhurch, and
its free constItut!on, with ail the ardour
of enthusiastm.

BE HAPPY.

It is as, much a duty for the true
Ch)rIstian to be happy, Joyfui and content-
ed as It is Vo be pure and hoiy.,

The latter vIrtues are consIdered.- ab-
ioutely necessary to f it us for lite. be-
yonýI, and justly so; but are flot the
former attributes Just as Indispensable to
the lite we must live bere, If we hope at
last to be greeted with the welcome,alum-
Muons: "Enter thou Into the Joy of the
Lord V'

If Heaven le to be a Heaven of eter-
na! joy, wiIl we be fuijy preparej . to
enter into the fuiness of Its blesdlng, if
our lives bere are spent In looking on
the dark side o! everything, and ln mak-
ing the lives of those around us as unhap-
py as our own by our constant repining
and complaining? Thlnk you a lite In
whicb gioom, joylessness, despondency and
unhappiness has been the chie! character-
lsties wouid feel at home In Heaven ? Such
al spirit would be as mucli ont o! place
as the most hardened sinner,. producing
discord amid the angelic hosts, and mak-
ing itself even more uuhappy by belng
compelled to wltness the supreme joy o!
others.

The unhappy Crltiani-if auch a et ate
be possible-has either. .faiied Vo realize
the fuînetis o! God's promises, or i0 attiict-1
cd witb an acute case o! religions dys-
pepsia, and need8 both the atimulating
and Invigorating ettect of that joy whieh
ls unspeakabie and tfnil o! giory.

A joyous, happy, cheerf ul, sunlit
lite will do more towarda mak-
mng the world belleve. iu the' bleosed
uearness o! God here, and the eternal
peace and re-4t o! Hie promised hereafter,
than ail the other attractions, Influence
and aida of lite comblued. Let every
Christian show bis happlunesa and loy ln
believing lu bis dally lite.; let the ra-
diance and sunsbine of God's iovlng -pre-
sence streami out through his every act
and word, and the et!ect upon the worid
at large wouid be sImply marvelions.

A NE W CREA TION.

another work. Compare the -w-rought
chaîna nivoted on the demoniac, a.nd, the
divine word working a new creation ln
the demoniacs 1V la ail there. IV la Ilke
the di! terent between the Impotent Per-
alan iashing the turbulent sea with
chains, and the gracious Lord saying to
the troublej sea, "Peace, be aVll."7-Rev.
C. H. Parkburet,
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Otur IPOUnlç; folIts
STOP AND THINK.

My boy, when they ask you to drink,
Stop and think.

Just, think of the dauger ahead;
01 the hlearte that lu eorrow have bled
O'er hopes that were drown'd -lu the

bo'wi,
Fliied with deatli for the body and soul.

Wlien you heur a maxi usking for drink,
Stop and thlnk.

The draught that lie drinks wili deslroy
Higli hopes and ambitions, my boy;
And the maxiwlio the leader miglit be
le a blave that nu man's liand can f ree.

Oh thîs terrible demon o! drink!
Stop and thlnk

0f the graves where the victims are
laid,

0f the muin and woe llias made,
,Of lie wlves and the molliers who pray
For the curse to be tukexi away.

Yes, wheu you are tempted to drink,
Stop and think

01 the da.uger Iliat lurks ln the bowl,
The death that Il bringo to the ooul,
The liarveet o! sini and o! woe,
And epurn. buck the tempter wllh "lNo."

-E. E. Rextord.

Written fur 'lez CANtADA ARsBYTIEIIAN.

JOHN DA WSON.

CHAPTER XII.

PREPARINO FOR HOME.

"lWe muet prepare to retumu to Mid-

dicton before tlie end o! Augut," sald

Mr. Sinclair one momulng at Ibe break-

f ast table.
I shahl be glad to get home agair',"

sald Miss Polly; "gone soon gets tlred of

pleasure."
61I fee muchl ndebted for your klnd-

nes 1 me, and if it wouid nol be too un-

grateful, 1 sbould say I shall bè glad

to be ut home on the 3lst meit., , as on

thal day my brother John comes of

age," eaij Miss Katie.
"lDou'l consider yourself under uny ob-

ligation 10 us," remarkeà Mr. Sinclair.

1I arn sure you place us under un obli-

gation, for you have alded mucli to our

ejoymeut, aud we look upon you as ai-

Most ouxe of oursehi'es."
"John coMlng o! are ? How quickly

time f ile,3! It dees not look long sînce

lie le! t ecool, but ls about fIve years

ago. He's a nice, good-hearted» fellowv.

one cannot help llking hlm. 1 teed a

littie sorry he's so near manhood, or, 1

ehould eay, hie majoi'ity. I suppose he'Il

begin to take life seriou8lY, and we shall

flot be able 10 joke wlt.h hlm uny more;

Il'e a terrible thiug 10 be a man," w"s

Miss Siucilr'8 deliveralice ou the malter.

"John hue iooked ut life seriously for

a long tnie pa8t. 1I don't know what-

ever I ehouid have doc vithout hlm; lie

lias been o! untoid service 10 mne lu my

business. Diligence and idellly have

characterlzed hie wliole career; lie le an

honour and a credit 10 bis parents.

Wouid I1liad sucli a sou," remurked Mr.

Sinclair.
But dld hie deserve sucli a sou ? What

hud lie doue lu the way o! traiiig the

sou lie had 10 produce a second John

Dawson. As weil expert to ralse wheat

frorn tares as expeet a plous, god-f car-

lng son where religlous, educullon lias

.ec to_ ll-n-1-et. " 4Whateoever a

younger than John Dawsvon."

"So you wanl. me to laulil love wli

John, do you, intead o! my eider sis-

tem? was Pollys jocular respolse. "Love

ti- ho love, 1Ilnteud buyîng hlm a hand-
some presecut or bIm birthday ; I thlnk
lie's weil worthy o! thal, If for no other

reason Ihun that lielias worked Bo liard
and weil as Vo ict us have a quiet six

weeks ut Murray Bay without papa be-
lng bothered wlbh business."

"Wc maet be home a full week before

the 3lst, and then we eau arrange 10

have a uitile parby t10 celebrate the
event. We ouly corne o! age once lu a

lîfebime, suJ I think iLs juet as wei

flot to ictItI go by altogether wlthout
notice," suld Mrs. Slnciair.

-j wlll second you lu that, my dear,"

remarked Mr. Sinclair, "«il will bc qulte
lu arcordance wilh rny feelings and rny
wislles."

"Thien I prestrne I may count on a

party w-he~n I corne o! age lu November;
l'ut thie vorst. feature of sucli a party
wouid be, blial everyone would kno*

hîow old I amn, and bhat's not desîr-
:be"said Poily.

"You thlnk, blicu, that the general
p-ubi.e intereit themsecves lu your anti-

quity, do you, Polly ?" rcmarked An-
nie. Breakfast over,. they aIl prepared
themeelves for golflg "shopping," au oc-

cupation lu whlcli ladies lake epeclal de-
liglit.

III lhlnk I shahl buy John a volume

o! sermons, or some dry lectures on dli-
vlulby; lie sccms f ond of that sort of

reudllng," eaid Polly.
"lYou muat Just buy whatever you

thlnk most suitable, but I feur John
won't came mucli about it, it usefuluese
las nol one of ils chIe! chaructcristlce,"
suggetcd Mr. Sinclair.

"'Utillly f irt, elegance nRext, le Mr.

John Dawoii'a mollo." 'A thing of

beauty la a loy forever,' even thougl Iti

lias no practicul use," said Poliy; "but I

suppose im not sufflciently eober-mlnded

to be a judge on sucli maltera.",
Sorne f ew articles for presecle were

bouglit, aud the party relurned for

lunch. The rbute home was 10 be, bout

to Quebec, rail 10 Montreal, then a

"ceonsultation" as 10 the uext mode o!
procedure. When the plans were thus fam
laid, cverybody was anxions to begln the
jourucy, and Katie was strongly desirous
o! secelu hiem parents, sister and bro>ther.

CHAPTER XIII.
FAITHFTJL SERVICE REWARDKD.

The traveliers duly urrived ut home.

The arrangements for bhc "corng o!

age,"1 party weme made, and a few select

friende lnvltcd.
Mr. John Daw8ou reccivcd bthe wurm-

est congratulationis o! all those aseer-

bled, aud expressions o! hope for his fu-

ture proeperity were meted ouI 10 hlm
lu no stinted niesure. He was bhc

"Ilion" of the evenliig, aundlie bore the

honoume witii gra4ilous case. This ex-

pression of gooJ wlll ou the part of hie

employer aud hie faiiy was not expect-

cd, Ihougli deserved. John fel hîmeel!

f ully rewamded for bis services lu haviug

been Iilllted mbt the princîpies o! bus-

iness. Speciai menlt le dld no)tMalim,

as lic coneIdemcd 1h wae oniy common hou-

esty for everyoue 10 do their duly, and

that lu the liest possible wuy, and- hie

feelings weme imore Iban gmatl!lcd thut

lîls employer should ackuowiedge hie

express my heurtlest approval. Hle le ali
hoflour bo hie parents auJ a credit 10

ail wltli wiom lie le counected. I have

feit that rny Intereste were quite as su! e

lu hie haude as lu my own. I bope and

pray that lie may long be spared, and

have a full eliare of bealli aud stmengtli

aud evcry bleselng this 111e eau afford.

[ have had a document prepared by rny

lawyer, whlch sets forth that John Da*-

sou becomea my partner, the detuils of

whlch I need not bell. Itlal for Mr.

John 10 peruse ut leisure. I cun only

hope that nothlng muy arise to prevent

hlm acceptlflg the position, and that the

good, kludiy and frlendly feeling that

now existe may neyer be sevcred." As

Mr. Sinclair resurned blis seat, lie handed

the "partnersblp deed"'to John, wlio lu

accepting It suld, lie was 50 rnoved by

the clrcurnstunce that lie could not ex-

press hirnecif without dlfficulby, but the

feelings o! hie unuerinost heurt were bliose

o! gruteful bhunks. The reward was

greater than hie deserte, but lie wouid

seek ho serve the intereste of the business

as failhfuiiy lu the future as lie hud

tmled 10 do lu the pa.

The sentiments o! bobli the partuers

were recelved wlth mucli warrnth by

those wlio heard them uttered, and al

mid sucli resulte muet be gratlfying 10

'ail concerued.
m. Sinclair then preenled John

with a beautiflil gold wutcli sultablY

insrlbed, and Anie and Polly also gave

their gifla, tlie latter beiug a copy O!

I'RoberteoIl'5 Sermons," us ahe thouglit

John wae f ond 'o! "theology."
Mr. aud Mre. Dawëon und Kulle were

ail ehejddug leurs o! Joy. This wus the

proudest, if nol the liappiesl. day ln

their lîves.
Teelimonials and preseulatione were

sieul from bhe churcli and Sabbath echool

expressing the esleem lu whicli le was

hield, auJ praying for hie spiritual and

temporal weltare.

John having met with such unlooked-

f or prosperlity, showed hie gratItude 10

God by sending round 10 ail hE aged

and poor friands au extra donation to

lucreaue their corfort. 66"BIessed lealie

thal coueidemetb the poo:r," and the

blessings o! the poor were sliowered up-

on hlm.
When the party ut Mr. Sluclair'e broke

up, the frIende were asked lu join ln

prayer, s0 thut the events of- the even-

lug mîglit have the divine blessing ut-

tached 10 them, Thîis was bhc tiret

"prayer-meetiig" ever held lu Mr. Sin-

flalm's house, but lie had reeolved 10

à 4arlse and go to hie Father,",and that

Publier wliom lie had so long forgotten

exbended HIg ioviug arme, brouglit hlm

Into tlie louachold O! failih, and made

hlm an "'heir 10 au Iu1herllauce that le

Incorruptible, undefilied, and thal !ad-

elli not away."
Thus, while the Sinclaîrs had gîven

temporal good 10 the Dawsons, the Daw-

sions werc the instruments lu God'e hande

of bestowing upon the Sincluirs the

"t rue riches."
(Ta be continued.)

A NOBLE RE VENGE.

Sr Isaac T4ewizi, t. +he gcreat phulorio-

,Are you toubied with dizzinea, flatulency,
flushingsi, fulnes., genersi distres? Take K.

D. C.-the King of Dyspepsie. Cures. It je
guaranteed to cure you or rney efunded.

teacber anb $cbo[ar.,
Dec. 3r', GRAIEF"' ODClIMNC. > am« i.

1893.-L ILUl"7L.i36a.

GOLDEN TzxT.-We love Him because He firut loved
as.-L. John. iv., 19.

James waesfpecally connected witli
the churcli at Jerusalem, Acte XIII. 17 ;
xv. 13. It lo doubtlni whether lie le to
be identilied wlth James, sou of Aiplieus,
Who was one of the aposties. He was
designatedl the brother of our Lord, and
lias been calied the Just. This epistie wasf
probably wrltten from Jerumalem about
61 A. D. 'rhe epiatie enforceo the rlght-
fui conduct of the Cbrtltan In daiy Ilile.
Especlally are believers exhorted to pati-
ence that they may endure outward tri-
ai@ and overcome those that are lnward.

.1. The git of true Ilile from God
through the Word.-In reference to what
has4 just been sald before, the apostie cau-
tions hie readjers agalnst faling Into
sucli error as to think that In any way
their aine are due to God temptlng tliem.
On the contrary, ail that cornes from
Hlm le good, and ail cowfes from Hlm,
whlchlal lu its nature good, tendlug to
rigliteousness and piety, as opposed to
sin; relating to the perfection of Ille, as
opposed to death, the perfection, or fin-
Itihed product of sin (v. 15). Thia la ln
accord wlth Hie character, lu whom le
no darineas (1 John i. 5), Who la the
source of ail moral iight and purlty ln
the unîverse. He le, moreover, uuchang-
cable, the fouatain o!Ilile, havlng not ev-
en the least varlableneis. In opposition
to death, the child of elu, God's fret, loy-
lng inclination toward us sliowed Iteel!
lu the Ilile to whlch He hae begotten us
tlirough the Word, John 1. 13; lit. 3-5;
1 Pet. i. 23. The Word of truth la the
Gospel ot Jeans Christ. Tlirougli the
truetful accepta-nCe of It the Spirit works
new Ilite wlthin. This new Ilile conati-
tutes believers lu a manner as f Iret truite
uxnong God"s creatures, a pledge that al
beiong to God, a pecullar treasure more
holy than, yet aiso sanctifying, the rest.

2. The rIglit reception of the word,-
The apostle counsels an attitude o! ear-
neet, eager readines b take lu the Word,
and the avoidauce of everything that
wouid Interfere wlth the profitable heur-
Ing of lb. Let every man be swlft
tu hear by culivatIng a habit o! atten-
lionand searcli, eprlnging from a recog-
nition of the Importance and preclouenese
o! the Word. Let there be elownese tu
8peak, lest hastiiY unythlng be sald
against God (V. 13), or lmproperiy con-
cerning Hlm (Ch. Ili. 1-13). Tou, great
readinese to speuk la apt to produce Im-
patience wlth the pal.nstaklng, diligent
hearlng necesaary to that true knowledge
whlcli would make th'b speech of value.
Wrathtul Impatience le also to b. guard-
ed againet. This aiso la opposed to that
calm, ralugle-mnded attitude o! pure de-
votion to truth, needfulIrIfnl the hearlug
of the Word we would be led to the trutli
o! It. Wrathful contentions regardlng
the Word hinder' the performance of those
dluties which are dIvlnely enjolned and
pleaslng to God. Also le the receling
of the Word pure and cleansing lu is
nature, opposed to al l mpurlty. Lîke a
eolled garment, la to be laid aside ail lu
tliouglit or Word thut defliles the soçul,
and ail badneas or vice whlcli, haviug f111-
ed the heurt, overflows Into the outward
conduct. As these muet be rooted out
to provide a proper soul for the word,
go, on the other haud, wIil theee ôtb
effectuaily be rooted out, wlien lu a doc.v
lie, unwrathfui spirit, the Word le allow-
ed to become impianted lu the heurt.
Taklng root aud expaudlng, It wlll expel
what le opposed to It, and lun contlnuous
renewai prove efficaclous lu savIng the
soul.

8. The Issue of the word rlgbtiy re-
ceIved.ý-The Word le rightly reeelved
wlien It le made the rule of obedience.,
Malt. vii. 24-29. t le mere seif-decop.
tion to thlnk that the hearlug alone lias
some vîrtue lu lb. The Word cornes, In-
deed, to give liberty, but thut liberty la

world.
ierving, ami lie did not know lt, I gnust
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The saloons of Toronto were a nunit In
tavour of iSunday cars. L)urlng the great
f ight ln Auguet, lt le saidl tiat miany of
tiieni were iiîsed as coînsnittee romis for
the Sunday car party. Tbey made com-
mon cause with the personat ors against
the friends ofthtie Sabbath. Now they hîave
a littie affair of their own on baud, andi
justice requires tisat opposition to a
quiet Sabbat h shoul 1 be added to thse
other qualities of thse saloou.

The peroration o! a speech ln defene
of an edItor unfortunate enougis to have
aIlibel suit, usually consists ot a inag-
ni! icent outburst o! eloquence on the
newspa.per as a. defender of thse
rIghta and liberties o! thse peo-
pie. The learned counsel usually
rises to hie highiest ln hie 'paragrapis on
the ]Palladium. Tise recelpts o! said Pal-
ladium are ln danger. People may be-
gin to tluink tisat tisey lhave no use for
the press If ti'ey liave to Import a pro-
tectIve association to detend their liber-
t les.

The oldeet Inhabitant thinke thse pre-
sent thse muet deligbtfui, autumun Canada
han ever enJoyed. But thse oldest lus-
hiabitant ie not an Infalible authority on
seasoens. He snflera from thse intirnity
o! memory that niake@ the average ian
think thse 1.at cola winter tise coidest,
thse last hot sunxmer the hotteet, tise last
rouglitoea voyage tise rougliest, and the
last financlai squeeze tise tigisteet. Ail
thse saine, the autumn niow comiug to a
close bias been a deiighttsil seasoni, -nti
that tact shouid be remembered with gra-
titude on Thianiksgiving Day.

Thse system o! electing judges by a
popular vote laflot ilways bad. In thse
recent State elections, Taînimany met up a
notoriusly un! it man as a candidate for
a seat ln o ne o!fte iiglier courte, and
the electors fairiy buriei1 itins. Had tîtat
man been appuinted judge by the GTov-
ernment, bad as lie wvas, IL mnight, have
taken years to rernove hlmii. O! course,
one swailow does stot mnake a muunser,
nor does one case of ties kind prove that
thse system Is the best. It does SltoNw
however, that titere are two aides, eve.n
Vo the questio)n of an elective juiiary.
A poor systein well vorkel, ntay at.times
do some really good tiin&g.

ln some parts ut tile IDominion, buit It
shouid be rememnbered witli gratitu(e on
Thanksgiving Day, that Canadle uo ne
of the few couintries Ini the worid titat

hIà isot had eomethlng burdering on a
commercial criais witbln tite las!; tew
monthe. Tihe Republilcaot Souths Atner-
Ica seem Vo have gone to pieces. Tise but-
tom went dlean ont of thse Australlau
banka. The muet outhlie cotintries in
Europe are Ioaded down with debt. Lon-
don bas bad serious financli crashes and
even the Bank o! England bas liad sonse
trouble. There litns ieen notlîing but
trouble ln thse business o! tihe United1
States outeide ut Chicago. Ittle Can-
ada bas nu cris.

Tise trouble witis Preabyterian people
ie not that they have too mucis denomina-
tionalismt, but that they never have hait
enougis. Even an expert cas'ithardly
count the number of fragmente into
wbich tihe PreabyterlanIem o! Scotland
bas been epiit at une time or another. A
strong love for tise ,lenotination wouid
hiave prevented nsany o! the divisions. It
takes a rather clever rentier to reckon
eves' fromt Dr. Gregg's book tihe number
of Preobyterian branches that hiave ex-
isted ln Canada. Love for the denumina-
tion may have bad sonietising to do with
uniting them, an'd it would have pre-
vented moot o! the divisions. A decent
qlegree ut love for tise denominatioli wouI(
have saved many of tise local divisions
thiat exiot, as'd spared thse Churcis thse
scandai o! bal! etarving many a taitistul
minister an'd the scandai o! raising money
by doubtlui means. A littie more love
f or tise denomination would keep sote
1rebyterians frons giving tiseir money
to everyl3ody tisat may happen to ask
It, while their own missions and col-
leges are crippied for the want o!f funde.
If thooe people who are everlastingîy
taikis'g about "union" and "1union s@en-
timtent" and "union meetings" wouid cul-
tivate a littie more s4ttachment to their
own Churcli, the sensible peuple among
their neiglibours wouid tbink ail tise
more lighly o! thei, and tiseir own
Churcis wvuud be tise gainer. Next to an
outpouring ufthtie Huly Spirit, tîsere la
nothing the ]Pree;byterians o! Canada
nee%1 so nsuch as denoutis'ationaîiern.

Tihe existence o!fte Protestant Pro-
tective Association lntitis Province can
be vinicated by liaoving that popular
government, f ree eiucsstIoî, andtihie Gos-
pel have taiied Ini their Missions and it
cannot be stcesstiîy iJe!ertded in any
(ither way. For flity yeara the peuple
o! Ontario hsave enjoyed popuinr gov-
ernrnent. Every niaun ot a lsînatic or
a tramp, or a criminal bas a vote. Are
the Protestants at te end ut liait a cesi-
tury ut self-government tintlt to take
care ut themseives NvItlsout thte nid ut titis
poiitico-reiigiona; society icih dues most
ont. work ln tite Iark. We spend about
three-quarterm ut a million amnuaiiy on
education, beeides te ausotînt given by
churchea tor the support. oftuniversities
not under tite coîtrol ofthtie State. What
are Queen'ima nd tlinit.y, and Victoria andi
McMater, and tise Colieglate Itstitutes,
and tise HIiîsScîols, and tise Public
Scisools, and tise private scisools duis'g If
our peuple ueed aiseclety o! titis kind to
enable them to resiat Rume. Tise man wlso
said knuwiedge is power, muet have been

are not quite prepared to write tisem-
selves duwn failures.

MR. W. T. STEAD IN TORONTO.

T he vieiL to Toronto, last week, of this
weil known journahiet, and tise address ise
made ln tise Metrupolitan Methodist
cisurcis, jsre wurt.hy o! mure attentioq
tisas' a simple s'ewspaper paragraph4
Tise audience wisicis, upon very 8hort no-
tice, lllled tise large cisurcis, was abun-
daut evidence o! tise wide-spread Inter-
est felt ln tise mas' and In what he liad
to say. On bis appearauce on tise plat-
tormsit surprises une to see tisat a mans
who bas already aclieved sucis a ivide-
epread lame, ehoulti stili be MO young.
iookiug. Tise sirnpllcity o! tise san ali-
su, lu hie person, attire and manuers, le
quite deligittui. Fils manner ut speak-
ing, wisicis we cousld laucy le almuet typ-
Icaliy Engliis, and quite dîfferent !rom
tise ordlnary uratoricai American style,
Is very pieaslng. It wae a quiet, easy
talk, rieing at tirnes into great tervor
and earnestness ; earneet, indeed, it
was throughout, altisougis quiet.
His earnestness svas, ln ftact, 0one
cuir! secret ut hie power, togetis-
er witis a perfect maetery ot hie tacts,
happy Illustration, witls every uow antI
then a quiet but vivid play o! humour,
and tise witness o! tise learer's heurt to
tise truths o! what lie eaid.

Hie subjeet miglit be eaid to be -"Ap-
plied Christlanity, or 1ractIcai 1'hilass-
tliropy," especialiy ln its application to
aîsteldrating tise condition ufthtie pour,
tise vicions, tises'eglected, sutferIug an'd
struggl.ing classes in cities and tosvns,
How le tisis to be dune ? First ot ail aud
clslefly by seeking Vo have, and practis-
Ing, as a living, ablding motive power
and active force, love, sjympatisy, pity
for man' as man-wisat hae been calired tise
entisusiasm o! busmanity, Tis Iri to f md
expression ln a practicai vay by doing,
not in wurds mere.ly, nut ln profes4ions,
but ln kindly, iseipful deede on blisai! ut
tise muet depraved and degr aded; and
ail tise mure because tisey are lu tîsis con-
dition and are unr brothers, our sis8ters.
In tii relation ise was especiaily severe,
an(i brought home In sudsi a svay as t
put, we ehuuld venture to gay, muet og
prolessiug Christians tu shame, tise mock-
ery, tise loatisumenees, tise abomination,
in Cod's eiglst, o! prayiug aud tises' idiy
tolding tise bande and duing notlsiug; or
perîsapm building s4plendid edifices and go-
Ing tismougis an elaborate torm ut ser-
vice, wuiîe God's pour are being unre-
iieved and left tu perieli. 1He believes in
tise gospel o! doing.

But It le not only doing, ot wvisich
tliere les a great dessi lu a weli-nseas'ing,
but deeultory, uucounected, Inetticleut
w-ay. He wouid have tise doing dune ac-
cording tu some metisod, tînder tise gulid-
auce o! commun sense, in wlsicis, aiso, he
lec a great beilever. He would hiave cons-
snon sense bruugist Vo bear as persistent-
iy, inteiligently and tîseretore effective-
ly to tise remedylng o! social, murai and
civie evils and wronge, as men apply it
lis tseir business, lun soney-msaking, lu tise
govpernsnent ut a municlpaiity. To (Io
t hile we muet get possession ufthtie tacts
with regard to puverty, crime, sin, sut-
tering and humas' wretcisednese and mis-
ery t(s be luund at our very duors aud
whicls It le su very easy evçn for good

ont Hlm and came Vo Hlm for help. Tisey
wlll do tise same etlil Wherever they fin(%
tise same epîrit.
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teuding Vu bi. urdluary business. Ltlu
well Visat une shOuud be able Vo take
dounluel ylth tihe pastur for tIse spiritual
advancement ut tise cusîregatlon. b)ut

tise pastôr reaiiy neede, lu order tisat ie

This united active tbve and belpfuicess
shoiuhd he organized and have some cen-
tral directing isead. se that al] Ita powýir
and hoving actîvIîies coid a a o
ment be broîgist Vu bear upon tise relief
o! evile of ail kinde, takhng ln a very wide
sweep lndeed o! -moral, social, temporal
and spiritual wants. This wouud bli hi
Idea ut a Christian Cissrcis at w ork.
Rather new and startiing te very rny,
and yet, we suspect, 1V le mest this or
eometlsing very like It that so-calhed
Chrltianlty mluet corne to, before tise
lapsing ofthtie masses, su mucis talked of,
cas' be arrested, or tisuse wbicb have ai-
ready lapeed eau be raleti tp aitd saved.
It le, Ir not solely, at ieast lu great part,
for tise want ut soine sudsi method o!
coming to tise heip ofthtie pour, the vIci-
ous, tise needy, tise strîsggllug, animated
and f iiled with tise epirît ut hove aud self-
sacrhtice, tisat su great a gui! has lu
rnany casese arleen between tise Churcis
and vast masses uf men, àa.mong wisor It
is phaced for tise very purpuse o! seeking
and savlug them, huit whoîn ln too many.
cases IV doee not seek aud tiserefore can-
net save. Orgaisizatlons ufthtie kind Mr.
Stead suggests already exiet ln manjY
important cîties andI towns lu Brîtain,
anti -iere they are wisely dbrected It lo
Impossile but tisat tlsey sisouid accont-
plis a vaet amount ut good.

Tise Rev. Principal Grant, D.D., o!
Queen's University, Kingston, lias been
giving lu severai places an account o!
tise Parliament o! Religions, hateiy bell1
bu Chicago. We are pleasel tu see tisat
arrangements hiave been mtale whth tise
iearued Principal Vo give a lecture on

0.he subject In thie city. Lt laeune muet
congenlal to hlm, aud wiil receive able
aud sympathetic treatutent at hIe banda.
No doubt a large audience wliI -greet
hlm on December let lu Association
Hall, where tuie lecture is to be deiiv-
ered.

No une denominaation ha@ a monopolY
lu bts urganlhss4lon ut aIl tisat li3 good-4

]-';ssli may find momethiug lu tise others
-worthy o! imitation. SoQ witiste Sal-
v-ation Army as wlVtiste rest. Lt mlght
with advantage borrow sumeting troi
tise uthers, otisers frons It. This laesc-
pecially tise case wlhIs ts practice ut self-
%len lai. Next week le wisat le called ln
ILs ranki! 'Sei!-Deniaî Week," wben ev-
ery member o! tise arnsy, utticers aud pri-
vates allike, are expected, lu addition Vu
ail their usuai dolng, lu sjome special
way to practise seif-denial, Vo, advance
lu connectbon wtbs tise Armny tise cause
of! Christ. However wideiy une may dit-
fer front thseir vlews bunîuany thInge andi
be repelled even by tlieir mèthods, une
cannot but admire tise devutions o! tIse
tisounands o! thiis Clriettian Army
tlirougisout tise world,, ouît.o! tiseir puy-
ert3 lnt muet cases, maklng during une
w~eek a speclileftort, tîtrouigi acte o!
seit-deniai Vo advance tise cause aud king-
dons o! our cummo~n Lord and Saviosîr.
'nus; Is a Ue o! effort lu wlibclî there
eau be nu danger Vouy denomîslnatlus
ln cupylng tise exampic ufthLIe Sauva-
tilonist8, but lu wisicb, ou tise cuntr-ary,
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niay be able thoreughiy te Intruett lus
people from the pulpît, much more help
than this. This la especlally the case
at the present tio, wben se many se-
cieties o! ail kinda make sucli incessant
andi pressing demande upon a mlnistor'a
tume.. He ought te ho able te finti re-
lie! frein much personal service lu theso,
lu thç assIstance lie may !airly look for
frein bu eiders. The organizatlon anti
forma o! activlty wlîich the writer peints
eut, are werthy o! moat selous consîter-
aion, anti whore they have noV beon
tnieti, miglit well be put te trial. No
Chunch Inl the country ha@ a langer
amount ef matonial for dolng aucli work
as le poluteti out, anti how mucli richer a
source of blessing. the Church would ho

hroughout lier whole extent, were f.he
dolng mucli more than la now the case,
by honr eldership, the work lu these arti-
cleb pointeti eut as lyfng wltili er
province, ahility anti duty Vo do.

The circular o! the Secrtary o! the
Foreign Mission Committeo, wlîich wO
publiali lu this Issue, will, wo tiouht net,
recelve frein the Churcli the attentioi
anti respense whîclî the statements It
makes nogarding the claima o! the Foreigu
Mission calla for. IV sets clearly boforo
thle Church eue Important matter, naine-
iy, that noue o! the mouey collecteti by
the Weman's Foreign Mission SecIety eau
ho useti for the ordînary expeusea o! the
('eiumittoo, apart frein these for wbich
tliat secîoty by Its constitution, pre-
vides. We belleve tliero lias been mis-
approhonsion on hs point, and this cir-
cular sheulti alto)gether romove it. The
.mmount o! money neodeti ls largo, andi IV
lies wltlî the mînîstors anti ether off ice-
boarerse! the Church by ail proer e!-
fret, te 500 that It la ferthcomlng. Tliere
can ho littie deubt tlîat If the preper
effort Io madi t wili ho got, anti the stato
o! our missions, lu some aspects, as; ln
India, fer oxample, shows how muchle l
stîli nooddt o put thoin on the mest e!-
liclent footing. It la Vo the honeun o!
oun Churcli that, youug comparatlvely ln
this land, as IV la, we have donc and are
%dolng se mucli, speaking again compara-
tively, lu the great work o! carrying

the Gospel te the utineat endis o! the
earth, andti Vs whi we have se large

anineedy a mission field at hoe.

Nother eau ho neglected i wthout being

unfaltbful te Hlmi whom we have taken

te be our Mater, Anti Hîs love auu

shown Vo us, andt Uic hessInig& lu the

inatter ot relîglous pnîvîlegffl. Ho lias mo

iichly bestowed on us, lay us undor the

weiglitlost obligations o! love anti graVi-
t udc anti service te carry ou anti do our

part lu au undrtaklng which soecloely
concerna Hie own glorY, anti whlch He

lia@ laId upen the Churcli Vo de ler 1fils
sake.

FOREIGN MISSON FUNDS.

As the tino lia" Corne when Presby-
tories are submitting te thein congroga-
tioe estimates for Vue ditterent -schomeE

o! the Churcli, will you aliow me t etate
what are our present obligations as to
Foreign Mission work-

Iu consîdenlng our Foreign Mission
Funde, It Is always neceaaary Vo remein
ber that t bore are twe tiopatinents ôl
it-the work donc amongst wûinen antd
ehiti1ren by lady mîssionanlOs, anti sup-

roquire te raisJ over Ç,4,200 te ineet
their obligations, andi about $75,000

wili be t'eqired to meet the obligations
connocteti wItb the otber department.
That makes a total o! $117,000 or -62,00
more than the Genoral Assembly's cati-
mate. There hla Ittie deubt that the
ladies will do their part, but will the
congrogationfl!unnish the $75,000, that
t alla te thein? That wIl depeud upon
two thinge: Firat-The Interest that
existe amon.vZ the mcm bers o! the Chuncli
as tO giving the Gospel of Salvation to
dyîng mon. That we have the abIllty
to give that anti verv much more ne-
body can question. Iu the Preshyterlan
ChunCh Inl Canada tliere are reported over
173,000 communican t s, ani uobody will
say, business depresion notwlthstand-
lng, that so great a Church la oppresa-
ed by the amounts 80 far contributeti.
Have we got so far away t rom the sprit
of the Bible aàs to refuse to believe that
business depreasiona, etc., come because
we are un!alth!ui Vo our trust. "Hog
that earueth wagiea, caruetix wages to
put into a bag with holes." "Vo looketi
for muc.h, ant Io10It came te lîttie; anti
when ye brouglit home I diti blow up-
on It. Whly'? Saith the Lord o!
Hosto. Because o! mine bouse whlch Is
waste, anti ye run evcry man unto' his
own house. There!orc, the heavon over
you la stayeti from dtew anti the earth
la stayieti rom hcr fruit." That, It la
weil known, la regardeti by many as scar-
cely rational doctrine, now-a-tiaya, yet
the saine God rules, and by the saine laws
as lu the diay"o! the pno'phets e! olti. The
Churcli caii give very much more anti
weulti be very much more prosperous andi
blesseti lu overy way If she tIi.

The second considration la, that when
the distribution o! congrogational funtis
takes place, the Foreigu Mission Funti
gets fair play. Lot It be rememboreti
thiat the meney raîsoti by tho women eau-
nOt bo appiieti, to thîs section , o! the
work for whlch $75,000 are requlreti.

Howover mucli the W.F.M.S., ralue, the
congregationa requîno te ralse $75,000,
or we shall net be able te meet our
obligations for this year.

Now, wll anyoue say tbat the For-
eign Mission Commttee lu going tee fast?
Can anyone say that, who wlll look at
the situation ? A thousant i mllions et
alnning, su!ferng men anti womeh ahti
chltiren, who neeti to ho saveti !rom,
uot.simply a future, but a present death.

"Shaîl net," asks Hudson Taylor, after
twenty years lu China, "the 10w wail o!
heipiess, hopele8samlsery, ariaing froi n e
haif o! the lieathen world, pionce our
siuggish ear, anti reuse us spirit, seul
body, toe ue m1hty, cont1nueti uncon-
quorablo effort fer China'. salvation V"

This la an earnest anti a!!ectîng ap-
peal, but we have a stronger appeal
frein a higher authonlty than Mn. Tay-
lor. Ho who Himsel! wopt oves' Joru-
saloni, anti sali, "Ail power ls givon un-
Vo me ln H >aven ant Inlu arth, go ye
theretere andti tach ail nations, bap>tîz-
Ing thoi n l the naine o! the Father anti
of the Sou anti o! the HoIy Ghost," aise

*saiti, 'O0Son o! Man I have mt thoe a
watchmail, therefere thon shaît hoar the
word at my mouth anti warn thein frein.
me. Wheu I .ay «onte the -wlcked, O

*wIcked man, thou shalt tic; If thou dest
r not spcak te warn the wîcketi troin bI@
F way, that wlcket man shah tuie lu his

iiuluty, but his blooti wIll I roquIre
at thîno baud." Wlth sucli words, frein
Hlm te wbem we expeet te rentier an ac-
cOunt lu vIew, noue tiare say ln Our ewb
Intero.VS, not lu the intereatse!fthe su!-
ferîng, weeping anti perlsblng bumauity,
that we are goiug tee fast. It wiîî ho
a long VIme yOt bofone such ai Complaint
wlil have any foundation. There le
more reason lu the complaint e! others,
that the Committee tiqos net go fast
eu-ough-that we shoulti senti eut many
more mon andi womou lu !aith, anti that
Ho who has ahl power will provîte thoîr
tiaily breati, accord lng te Hie promise.

fAla! when wo are arguliig anti coin-
1 plaînlng auJ besltatlng, net knowlnig
*what tedeO, the world la hylug lu the

at Tarsus, an Institution for tue educa-
tien o! native studonts for.the mînistny.
Ou Jan. lStb lait, ho marriot Miss E. R.

5Pnîngle, o! Gaît, ant ilmmedlately îc!t
for the acene ef his labeurs, wuiere ho

arrIveti on the 2nd of FebriarY. flè Je
ispoken of lnuthe hlghest ternie by those
who knew hlm beait, and his death loaa
severe- losa, both to the mission wlth
whieh he was ldentlfled, and to hie rela-
tives and friends upon whom the blow
ha. falien altogether unexpectediy, as In
hie laat letter he said, "I feel better now,
and hope with care to avold any more
malaria."

We regret to notice the death, on Oct.
9th, at Sydney, Australla, of the 1ev. Dr.
Steel. Hie name la f amiliar among Eug-
Ilih-speakiflg Presbyteriansa t. leant, ail
over the world. Though boni In Eng-
land# he was at an early age taken to
Scotland, and educated at the Royal
Burgh Academy ln Ayr, at Klng'a Coilege,
Aberdeen and Edlnburgh University. Hîs
firat charge. were at Irvine, Blairgowrie,
and the Ilie of Cumbrae, on the Clyde.
Upwardu .of thIrty years ago he went to
Autralia, where he has occupicd a very
prominent position. He waa a volumin-
ous writer, both before and sInce he went
to Australia, and la especially well-
known ln rellious circles by a valuable
work on the New Hebrîdea and Christian
Missions, In 1861 the University of Got-
tingen conferred on hlm the ,degree os
Doctor o! Phllosophy, and later, Lafay-'
ette Coilege, the Presbyterian Univerity
of Pensylvaflia, conferred upon hlm the
honorary degree of D.D.

We also notice the unexpecteti death,
after about four day.' Ilîness, of Mr.
M. J. Byrnes, a student of our Church,
at Kînga@ton, and son of Mr. J. J. Byrnes,
a much respectedl eider of the church at
Cumberlanld, Ont. He ivaa selzed wIth
grippe, wbieh developet Ilnt.o inflamiàa-
tlon o! the lunge, foilowed by heart
failure, from whlch he dled auddenly.
Havlng early given lii. heart to God, he
consecratei hmselt to the mlnlatry, ajiti
atter preparatory studies at the Almonte
Hlgh Sehool, w)îere he carrleti off the
golti medal, he entered Queen'. Unîver-
:Aty, Kîngaton, where hia life waa thus
auddesly cut off. His f uneral on Mon-
day, the 6th Inst., waa very iargely at-
tended, and hi. pastor, the Rev. Jas. H.
Beatt, of Cumberland, preached an ap-
propriate sermon from the words, "Why
aeek ye the lIvIng among the dteadi?"

Mrs. Burton, wife. o! the 1e.
John Burton, died iast Sunday ev-
ening at the reaidence of her
mon-in-iaw, Mr. J. G. Thompeon. Mrs.
Burton was weii known throughput the
eresbyterian apd Congregatioflal bodies
or Ontario and Quebec, havlng taken an
active share lu ail church work, particu-
iariy that o! the Woman's Mlsslonary
Society. Since the .prIug 1fr.. BurtoI%
bas been lu poor health, and for tbf last
three montha lia. becu couflned to her.
room, passing pea.cefully away on the au-
niversary o! the death o! her only son,
wlich occurred on November l9th, ten
yearg ago. Mr. Burton and hi. daughtcrs
may feel assured *.hat they have the sin-
cere sympat e o! a large circle o! frlenda.

We gladly find space for the two fol-
lowlig acknowledgmeflts:

Rev. Dr. ilng reports that the Intima-
tion b~as reached hlm of the donation o!
£100 sterling to Mantoba College by the
Colonial Committee o! the United Pr..-

byterian Church o! Scotland. The money
la to be applicti to the ordlnary "revenue
o! the College, andi ila pontaneouslY
given.

11ev. Dr. Cochranie acknowledges wlth
thanka, the receipt o! £100 sterling from
the Continental andi Colonial Board o!
the Unitedi Presbyteriali Church lu Scot-
land, for Home MissIo0n work.

reading. Mr. Le Sueùr write. o! State
E-ducation andi lema. Plebîscîte, le by
Edward Meek, andtInluit he combats the

ïrôünd ta:ketl by the son. Gk. W. Rose, la
an article on the saine subjeet lu the
Auguot number. "Problema of' Home.
Wlnnlng," i. intendeti to show how those
whc> are tiepeudent ou what they eau
earn by their work, may obtain a home
o! their own. The Battie o! the Eclipse,
The Olti Bastile o! Paris, part thirti of
Down the Yukon anti Up the Mackenzie,
Banana Cultivation lu Jamalca, are ln-
terestlng readiug. There are aise poet-
le contribution., most of them o! reai
mernt. Ontario Publluhlng Co., Toronto.

The Canadian Educational Monthly
couVains a very varleti, and for the teach-
er especially, a very practîcal anti use-
fui .upply or readiig matter. The con-
tributions o! original articles, andi we
muet content ourselves wlth simply nam.
ing them, are Dr. MeLellan, Principal
of the Sehool o! Pedagogy, Toronto; Mr..
C. A. Chant, Rev. Wm. Moore, D.D., o! Ot-
tawa, and Dr. B. A. Hinstiale. A corres-
pondent gives an account o! the Maul-
toba Teacher'. Association, anti the re-
mainder o! the articles are soelected
with discrimination froin varions sources.
They have ail what l.'now consliered a
great menit, brevlty. The Canada Edu-
cationai Monthly 1'ubli.hing Co., Ltti.,
Toronto:

ScrIbner's Magasine for November be-
gins wlth an article upon a people living
on the Chinese frontier o! Upper Burma,
the Katchins, by an off icer o! the Grena-
dlier Guard.. The frontîsipiece la a beau-
tiful portrait o! a beautiful lady, Madame
Rolanti, and -alcmg with it i.an Inter-
esting article upon that unfortunate lady.
G;llmpoft of French, Illustrations, the
Houi7g,&fCommOIIS, by Augustus Binnpîl,,
M.P.; Mr. Freeman, the great hîsterlan,
at Home; Historie Moments; the NomIna-
tion e! Lincoln, are ah .arti.cles o! mueh
Interest. The Copperhead la centinuod,
andi the article, "The Picturesque Bide,"
la ,levoted to the ExposItion. Cham. Scrib-
uer's Sons, New York.

Those who have reati the latest work
o! Prof. Goldwin Smithî. will be'glati to
learu that a new book by hlm ti. ai-
most ready, andi le expecteti frein the
press about the end of Noveflber. It laeue-
titleti "Essaye on Questions o! the. Day,
Political andi Social." Some o! the e-
says will doubtiess command the atten-
tion o! the beat ciasa of reatiers through-
out Canada. Social and Industniai Re-
volutien, The lrish Question, Prohibi-
tion lu Canada anti the United States,
The e~mpire, Woman Suffrage, etc., etc.
This book 'w*11I be pubuisheti simultan-
eously lu New York by Macmillan & Co.,.
andi Toronto by The Cepp, Clark Comn-
pany, Limite-i.

Volume eight o! the Arena I. complet-

ed with this number. It la pleasant to
know that Ite circullation la steadlly lu-
creaatNg, anti At la worthy that It sheuld
be se. Some o! the mont ueticee.ble ar-
ticle, ln this Issue are "Thoughts lnan
Orphan Asylum," "Shakespeare'. Playa,"1
by the laVe Richard A. Proctor, and con-
tinuation o! the Bacon-Shakespeare Case,
The Slave Power andti te.Monoy Power,
Study.o! Thomase Paine, La Corrîvean, by
our poet, Louis Frechette, andi a finit
paper on Geralti Massoy, Foet, Frophet
anti Mystic. The Arena Publiaihlng Co.,
Boston, Mass.

Kuox College Mouthiy, for October,
contaîn. the lecture o!f11ev. Dr.. Me-
Laren at the opening o! the cellege, "«Ou
tie Permanence o! the Sabbat lu Re.
lation, té the Gospel Law and the Gospel
,Ecoomy," which ha. alread.y appeareti

In our columus. Tbe otiier twe principal
articles are by the 11ev. Dr. Laing, on
"The Tralning anti Lîcensing o! the Stu-
dents," -anti on "Evangellstic Work,"1 by
11ev. J. Campbell, o! Granton. A short
article on the "'Hope o! Buddhlsts," and,
notices o! books, comnplet. the nuinber.
The J. G. Bryant Co.. Ltti., Torouto.

Increane Ita value for roference. Tlhe
printing le beautifuily clcar and distinct.
The Copp, Clark Co., Ltti., Toronto.
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Cboice Lteraturte.
WR1CH?

Above la nothlng but lime sky,
Below me la thea sea,

And at my nilht hand and my laIt,
A thousand beautîca le.

Sweet vallcys, gerntly 31oping dowau,
Hilis, whcre the wlld wlads play,

Large waviug corntièlda, golden brown,
And leapa o! scented lîay.

Seen trumn this Iciglit, how fain tley
ar.e!

How lroadly trelel tle miles!
The 11111e tarmateada here and there

Give back tle sun's warnn amîlea.
The sombre wouds, tle purpia muons,

The pasturea ao!tly green-
Oh, the iîeart fllits wt quiet joy

In thla ldyllie cscne.

But yon4er, where another clil!
Upl! ta ils massive lead,

There la a darker, graver world,
Where men are liard bestaad.

Timat cli!! looks dowa on labor's liaunis.
On buay acenas o! bul,

Bancatli thick cloudLe o! heavy arnoke,
Above a blackeaed sol.

If 1 mîglit cloose, whicl world wcre
mine ?

The licather, and tIc sea ?
The wlnsome, hliie-lclled grassy pathîs,

Or streets wlera peopila e?
Men's volces, and th1cm dhildrca's cries,

Or songa o!fIlirual and lank ?
Oh, I have iovad tle couutry's ilgît,

More Ilan the clty'a dark!

Vet Ilu hia leautîlul, diea.n world,
Tlere la nu need o! -lue,

1 ar nonulcalled lu scale tîle dl!!,
Non wanted on tIe sea.

But, yoader, whare the peuple dwell,
And Ilite la gey a.ud sad,

I lîcar îhem calllag out lu me,
"Corne, help us, make us gladl."

Little enougî ut power have I,
Ycl, where they ned' a friand,

I have sorne syrnpalhy lu gîve,
A 11111e lelp 10 lend.

God, both thase worlds are Tîine, I
kuow,

lIn hîs I ind my rest;
But let me Ilve ton, irork ton, lova

Thal world Thou loveal lest.
--Ma.imnc Farnînglian.

A HOME MISSIONARY.

Accordiuig 10 MY usual Custom o!

spending a nîglît once a weak wlth MY

nlece and lier lîusbandl, I packed may bag

one coid morning, and started for thie

City.
Arrlvlng aI lime Florence, Iaccnded

thec elevatur lu tle fifîlu floor, wlth the

ustial sensation that my inner conaclouis-
neas was droppiag labothie ceilar, wliîle I

rose la apade wlth tle celerlby o! a bumI.

Wlen the elevator box reacîed the

f iflh, I stepped out wtl the feeling o! re-

lief Ilat must liave made my coualanaude

radiant, If Il la any way expressed mny

f eel ings. 1 îouchad tue lulton o! my

alece's dour, and aIe usuaiiy docalIme neut

In the way o! entertalnlag, lut on bll

vîsit Il was dl!teranb. But, as the novai-

ios say, I antîdîpate.
I touad Anale la lier 11111e rosabud o!

a bedrooni (a f laI ledroum la aiwaysaa

bud o! a room). Anale lad a suaay wia-

dow (Il was a corner fiat), and ail was

piak and paleat green, wlvh rose-buds all

over the val; and sIc,thie qucen rose-

icudl, threw 1ier arma arouad han 01(1 aunt-

le, and liCIlI nie ciosely lu 1er warm

draw up lu the tIre ton our f ive o'clgock
tea.

It was aaowlng tast and île wlnd
howled ilke a demon.

44A bad nlght for any one you love to
be out," I sald, drawlng the curtains, af-
ter a look lnto the wlntry *otreet.

Again that liard look lnnlher face. She
lias liad a quarrel with Dudley, I ain
sure. Dear heart, she thlnks ohe lias hiad
trouble, and she doean't know Its mean-
ing.

When Dudley came home, 1I nanaged
to lie belnd a portiere ln the hall ;I
wanted to see them meet, but 1 was dis-
appointed.

Annie sat toasting the point of a
dainty slîoe by the f Ire, and Dudley went
ln and stood wlth lis back to It, man-
fashion, and I heard hlm asklng for me.

I camne ln from my eavesdropplflg, and
was greeted witli a liearty kiss and hand-
shake. i

W7e sat by the f ire talkln'g until late-

that lo, I talked, and they taiked to nie,

but not a word or look to each otiier.
"lThere Is serlouo trouble between

these two," I aald to myseif ; IlIt wiil
ont, and 1 must wait. titi it comee.'%,

Just as I was coinlortably tucked lu

bcd that niglit, and ln that won(lerfui
lorderiaiid where you don't know whetli-
er yoù are dreamlIng or thinking, I heard

moine one enter the rocom and stand by

the bed.
"Are you aoieep, auntie ?"

"No, dear dhîld."
Shie was ln my arms, ln an Instant.

IIDudley won't ilke you to desert hlm,

dean," I said, pattlng lier.
"lie won't care; lie doean't love mie

any more, non I hilm. Our manniage was

ail a mistake, and we wili live apant

liereafteir."
"1What !" I cried, " you are not go-

lng to separate ?"

"O , no! We wiii lîve liere for the

world's sake. We do not want to make
talk, but wve have separated ln our iearta

f orevf3r."
"lIow dld this happen ?" .I asked,

holding hier close.
", I cannot tell you, auntie. A tliou-

Band Ilttle thinga have occurred to sep-

arate and show us that we are uasulted,
unmated, Incompatible."

"I'Stuf! and nonsense," I sald to iny-
self, but I only petted lier as I used to
wlien slie was a baby and fretted.

"H e wili have his way la everythlng,
and I want my way la some things. lHe
goes to the club very ottea iateiy, be-
cause, lie says, I don't love hlm. ' lie
doesn't seemn as lie used to before we were

marnied. Hie reads the papers ail the
eveaing, and when 1 tail hlm lie does not
love me, lie juat says lie la happy to know
1 am near hlmi, and lie doesn't thlnk It
wortli wlilie to tell me lie loves me ail

the tie; I know it wlthout thc tciliag.
0! lie la so indîfferent, auntle; I kaow
lie la growîng ladîfferent to me, and our

happy marnied 11f e la over." liare aime

broka down and crled hersai! to slcep.

Young people cry titeir beartaches to

sleep. 1 lay awake and thought; tliat
lm elderly fashion. It is tha oid story, I

crooned to myseif, the reaction fromu the

lîoneym[oon; poor chIîdran, liow they do

love eacli other ; and how immmCli they (do
su! fer. I hope Dudley la asleep. I'd Ilke
to comfort hlm, dear boy. 1 ieard a

noie a+heaept ronm. Duiay vwas

1 came to the words: "And would 1
couid have you back again, Dougias,"
my old volce quavened, a chord lanrny
lieart that had long laîn silent, vlbrated

with the wlstfui ionglag of tIe song.
I heard the door shut, and kncw, with-
out seeIng, that Dudley was by the f Ire.
I rambled la and out o! several malodias,
flot singlag, but piaying softly.» I fjoundj
my f Ingers wera straying among the.
Scotch airs again. ,"lAnnie Laurie"
came out o! the throng, and my voile
took up the words;. When I lad reacli-
ed the second verse, I heard a souad on
the divan. Was it a srnotlered sob and
a cares? I1lîoped 80, but I stîli sang
on :-

"For my bonnie Anale Launie
1 would lay me dowa and dee.*"
Then my lIngers strayed lato IlHlome,

Sweet nome," and I stole suftiy away
witli a ide glance at two figures auo
close together on the~ divan, the sîghtý
made my îcart leap for Joy. Later 1 en-
t'ered.

IlWliy, you liene, Dudley ? Wlîen did
you corne la ?",

IlO, auntie 1" and tliey luth lîuggcdl
me until my bneatli gave way.

IlYou dld it, you dean old conspîrator.
witlî your blessed songs. We do love
eacl othier just as wcll, no, better tlian
ever."

Wlian the elavator dropped me clown
five storeys the foliowing moeaing, îny
inner coasclousneas, instead uf going to
thc callar, 11f ted itseîf ln sheen Joy to
the very top of the house4--Brc>oklyn
Times. ________

FRIEDRICHI FROEBkL.

Wlthl.n the iast few years tIe systcma
of kindergarten lias become very popular
lan thi country, thougl but little la
known o! the îlstory of the man to
whum the Invention 18 due.

Friedr!ch Froabel was born on the
2l1st of Aprîl, 1782, at Ober We:aabock,
ln the prlucipaiity of Sciiwarzberg. Hiis
mother died when hie as yet an Iniant,
and ils father, who wa a m.,aister, left
tIe chlld lu the care of servants.

Alter a f ew yeara lia father marrled
a second lime, but lËls wlfe evlaced no
tendernesa toward lier step-chuldren.
The ftler lîlmaelf tauglit Fr*edricî, and
found great diff!cuity la maklng hlm un-
derstand evea tIe simplest timlnga.

Wlicn lie was about aleven yeara old,
bis uncie, als3Q a inister, conceivlng a
foudness for Friedridch, begged hîs bro-
ther to aliuw hlm tu take tle boy to
is own home lna Stadtlln. lierals

mind awakened, and lie stud!ed witî suc-
cess. Wlien the timne came for h!m to
leara a trade, hie father sent him to a
fores3ter 10 learn woodraft, geometryl
and surveylng. Much to the d!agu8t of
this f oreater, Froebel secmed to waste
hie time; but la reallty le was acqulning
la private a knowledge o! botany and
languages.

AU eigliteen lie wcnt to study 'in tIe
University o! Vienna, whera lia devoted
himkseif to the liys-Cai sciencesý Afeer,
wards Ilsi father wislie(d hlm to become
a farmer, but I"roelal liad no taîste for
agriculture, and upon being offened tle
pos3it!IOn o! teaciier la Frankfort, le ac-
cepted it. île became Iaterested la the
l'estalozzlan systemn, wldh was- attrac-.
Lng a good deal o! attention la Genmany
at that t+mebut4te meîoddldnotsui

was appolnled dlrector of an orphan as-
yluaî ln Swltzeriaad, aad lare lie enjoyed
a seahun O!fliappîness. But there was
oaa Idea lippermost ln Ils mlnd, and that
waa a " kîndarganten," theleigterastlng
and deveîopîng the minds o! dhuidren.
Ha begani to edIt a weekly papen lai

WhldIchlia xplainad hîs metliod, and Up.
on Is opealng a scîîool la Blackenberg
a number o! dhiîdren were sent t0 lina,
and lils systema vas fouind lu wurk 'nos t

favorably. The peolple tîmen bagan to ln-
terast themselvas ln lis aclool, and the
Que[î o! Saxony showad lier approval Of
thîs naw mode o! education by attend-
lng lie lectures. la a short time Ita SuX-
parlonity over othan meloda o! juveimleO
training was su manifest thal Il bld tain
to be unl'versally adopted. But the
Prussian goveramant issued a decrea 5UP-
pressing tliem as <angerons to soeîety"t

For f Ifteen yeaî-s Froclel labored t0
convInce 11cm o! ils lgl moral tonle,
and at lalt the decrea vas ravokcd, and
a llttîa over a yaar aftar Froabel dîed,
at the age o! seventy, leavlag lellInd hIlm
a work tliat wIil be a lastIllg monument
to lis mamory. As long as tIare are
dhildren ln thîs world, so long wIli the
naine o! Froabel be nemembercd wltl
love.

THE s MORALS 0F A cENvTURY AGO.

The Saturday Reviaw o! Londoan e-
canitly cuntalaed t1ils statement -

Sunday was a great day o! amusement
wilthîe Londonans o! 1800. AccordIiig»
to a calculation 200,000) o! blei spent
ecdi Sunday la summner lathe suburba-f
Ina@ and rasonts, la gettlag nid o! $125,-
000. TIc stat-îsticla classes Iliese pieia
sure-seekers as foliuws: Solar, 50,00()
In higli glea, 90,000 ; drunklali, -30,000;
mtaggering tlpay, 10,000 ; muzzy, 15,000;
clead drunk, 5,000 ; total, 200,000.

The population o! London at lIat

tîme was about 850,000.
It aigu states tîîat ln tha year 1800,

wlîen thc bill to prevent bull-balig waO
Ipneseated la the Houue o! Lords, the gajmei
waH warmiy defeifded as propar and
niglit, by mituy istlnguiished l satesmacfl.
and tue bill for Its represalua wasde
feated.

Bad as the stala o! murais la ILI pre,
gaut, it la not Qulte su lad as la revealed
by thase facts. Even timougl t1le Estab-
ilslîed Clîurclî o! England, which embracca
miore tlian hli!o! lier pulpîts, la go halm-
penad by cunnection wltlî tîe State as tO
have lut lîttie spiituality ; stîli the gos-
pel las made a great change for the bel-
tan la the mannars o! that metl,0P015
The Saîbath la now well obaerved, drunkc
anncsla represseci and order prevallO.

Soinetîmies we sec the powera o! evîl
8u effective la tlîls couuntry, and resiallflg
so greatly the lest cf foi-ta o! Christian
workens, tîmat we ara ternpted tu deaPOa-
dancey. Let the I'nprovemant that lias
leen reallze( lnl Loadon le an encourage.

nient to usg to continue fîrîvîng and faînt
flot.

CHIMNE Y S WEEPS.

The Londlon sweepi are prolestlflg
agaînat colupuisory ragîstration; "fw
love une anutîmer," says une, "as, we ougîl
to Ili the trade, we aliouîd le SwOeiP5 1
the backbonc."1 But à-weepa are nul ai-
wayo la a lad on depreased condition.
Il was la a Southi Devon town that the
rector met the clile! gweep o!flime place.
"Weil, John, 10w many dhîmacys lv

ale o! iswlll do ali hua for hlm, aud
make hlm a beaut whîle lie lîves afld
wasi hlm away lu lus grave before hlm
tlme.
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MRS. 1JMESON ON FORMOSA.

Ques. 7. What are the greatest hin-

(inances ta the Gospel ?
Tlîat question cails up in muy immd a

Wliole array-sucb an armny of uulidrances

Oui every ide-that f scarcely know what

unes toa euthe gneatest. Oh, Canadians,
ta look up into the clear hlue sky, ta

look around on the quiet tarinsand tuie

lcaetful, Ilappy houles at this umomuent

Iefore nie, andi tiien ta tjilnk o!faLlier

scenes as faniliar, hîin(Ineds and tiious8-

ands of men and vamen and littie clliii-
dren under thiat terrible black cloud a!

cýrimle, disease and death in thase craOvded

Clties and toxvns of Farmaosa ! Gad for-

give me if liavlng seen I cari fonget. Su-

perstition blnds these pjeople, ignorance
iiark and yet darker envelapes tliemi, vice

mrestnained bias enslaved tlhein. Gamb-

iing, opium-smoking and reckless disre-

guird of the éýeventlb comnunandilflent hiave

lraugit mlseny and sutfering sueuli as I

Would refuse ta deicnibe even if I couid.

-lindrances ! uîow is tiie pure liglît O!

Hleaven's lioly Message even ta petitrate

trougli diseascd body il.d darkened inid

to tlhe sou that seetils (lead ta every good

influence, the soul tiîat knows nu tender

iemnionles of happy cuilduiaootl on a iiotl

en's prayers ? 110w ? Ask thase whvl'es

L'arluest, happy faces 1 atcbed as thleY

sat at the feet of Jests singing o! the

love -lî1giier Iluan beavefiand l eeper

1 lim flue seat," and the pawver tlîat -"cari

wake talilfe tenl thousald sin-curseul

sauls.", They wili tell, and tell YOu tao

%vithutfull eyes hioV persistecntîY and per-

severingly, in Qpite oft tîeir hatred, the

uIesseigers o! Christ Caie ta tlhemu again

and again for years ene tlîeir learts were

Noftened.
Apant train vices, I wihi nentian on-

[y two or tlîree ilindrices. Wlien in

L ornusa 1 coîîld sec tliat the tirst bitter

i1 reci to-wards I)r. Niackay and nativem

wlio joilleti humIluad evidetitlY passed1

away ; by rulost ut the peopie thîe torcign

iiissionany and mative evaflglists wveic

now respected and belaved ; but wlhat o!

tlieir message ? j>nreailhiig indifferefice

tao it was vcry, very liard ta ovcrcine.

NMrs. Mackay's hlope!']
1 , clucery spirit

%vouldt ake lber again arid agai avenIlime

mame gnound sBle wouid ansver (ques-

tions, give medîcifie, ertertain, keep on

teachlng day a!fter dlay, 110011g, prayuig,

~Nvaiting, and perstadinig otiien w-amen t o

(1, the saine.
L'ame a! the 1Vamnlen uscd ta tell mle

luow tlucy trlcd alud tried ta persua,

thteir nelglîbaurs ta believe, to o oten in

vain. 1'reachiers Fald the tliough't O!

l'astan Mackay's Patience Ithi theuni-

selves and ClitP94 love for thîem minade

tiieni asliamied, cisc tliey wvould be tenipt-

ed saîjuetimues ta despair ;fan tlîcY WOII(i

try eveny muans tleY cald t1ink of, andi

fon years ta neacli a Man, w1hO iouili

live on close besidc tluc chapel, uand~

tîmoiglu !InllY stilli idiftcrent. For

Illyeif, 1 know fo vell o! idie ctmniosty

to lîear o! aur cotintry, witli fiaconcern

hatever for Heavcn'5 revelatiOfi,

Anotuier lindranc-e or pnofcssed >St-

cle is tule huisy nunfg taan(d fr0 ami(

ever- tun. - . -L taes al',v ai h

co(unt flot thein ilves dean for1Rils sakte;

au"Id tUs there aire foliauvens o! Je-sus in

Nonthu Formosa.

INDOP&E MISSIONARV COLLEGE.
FUND.

fteceived np ta Eriduîy, Nov. l7tlu

tram

Miss M. Gardon, Whitby .. $ 1.00
miss M. Birreil, (reenwaad. . 2.00

Y.PS.CE., Cromarty, lier Miss
Oliver........... ... 10.00

Mrs. Neil Ross, Brucefieid . . . 1.00
W.F.M.S., Ayr, coll. at union meet-

ing, per Mrs. D. MCol . . . 12.43
Mrs. Dr. Scott, Hamilton .. 10.00
Mrs. R. Walker, Orillia . . 5.00
Alex MeLagguf,1lmitu 5.00

Total.........$46.43

Last wveek's pîart o! this report weut

in toa late for Insertion. 1 hope a like

mnistake wil ul naccur again.
About 77) envelapes have been sent out

ta be heard froin soan. These envelapes

wvill be sent on application ta any ad-

dress, and lu numbers sufficient ta sup-

ply a whole cangregation, S. schaol, or

'Y.1IS.C.E. The sîmplest metbad of dis-

tributing thenu, is ta leave them con-

ventlent.ly near tao eacb door of the build-

ing and ask encli persan ta take one lu

passing aout. If thiese, cantaining contri-

butions, are reeeived as collection the
next week, the whîole tbing Is Jane ith-

out talking, without pressure .and with-
out surveillance. t Is siunply allowing
people an intelligent opportunity ta hielp
if tliey want ta do it. If wisbied,the av--

erage weekly collection could be kept

out in sending the amount for this spec-
il abject, and so congregational funds
would nat be lnten!ered wlth.

The work needs helpers, but it Is
Chist's work, and Reelbas told us, "The
Lard taketlî my part with those* that
help me." We are surely lnvlted int.o
honorable partnership wben asked ta
put. aur band ta the wonk.

ANNA ROSS.
Brucefield, Nov. lOth, 1893.

This statement of Mns. Ross was oven-
looked laet week througb no tault of bers
wbatever. We hope for the future ta
give regular weekly returng as tbey are
sent. by Mrs. Itoss.-Ed.

WORLD'S CONGRESS 0F MISSIONS.

Taking advantage o! the Interest

concentrated ln Chicago this season, a

great Congress of .Missions wvas

held ln the Art Palace on tlhe
Lake shore, hetween .September 28thi

and Octaben -)tll. verî known Chnîs-

tian nîisslonary society liad been invit-

ed ta send representatives. Vital prin-

ciples o!fuissianary policy; burning

questions of missionary relations; alms

and metuuods; the whole f ield in the

iligt o! past successes and disappoint-

ments; the limitless possibilities and re-

sponsiblities af ta-day--these and sim-

ilar themes wrere presented by repre-

sentatIve mnen and vounen from different
denomifiatians o! Christians, as well as

tram diverse parts af the world. It is

boped thiat a fonrvard impulse wili thus

have been given ta the entire anmy o!

Jesgus Christ.

A long and intesetting letter from Dr.

Griffith John appeans in the Mlsslona-ry

Chronlele for August. ln it lue gives the

lîitar3- of a notable ('huîlnese couvert

mission gratultousîY. steentsne
thlng bere that Iniglît l)e imitated, even

lu thîs country, -wltll advantage ?

Leaving ail for Christ.-Rev. J.
Whitamore, of Madras, tells an interi
esting aiind very totiýihig story of a

yioung Bralimniwha caine ti ta one (if
llus services. 1He Iad %vaitered 2.000)
miles seek!aig rest and peace for hâir

soul. Hie was converted. 1-11s relatloas
did their utmost ta change his mimd.
Th'le bltterness of parting witiî ttein
was alrnost tO( inuichý Just as8 lie wvas
on the point of yleldling to the tears

and lamentations o! it'is brother, lie say~i
the vision af Christ camie ta lii, aui

he sbook off lhi3 brother's embrace and
departed, llterally leaving father, math-

er. sisters, bretlîren, bouses and lands,

for the kingdom of Uod's sake." Ile 1is
inov teaclilng parlih chiidren ani iead-
ing them lavingly to Jesîîs.

lIn addition to the woman's meetings

convened in connectian with the Con-,
gress af Missions at Chicaga, October 2
an(d 4, arrangements wvere also nmalle
f or a Conference, ta take place on Sep-
tember 29 and 30, ta which !arty Sa-

eleties and Boards were invited ta
send dlelegates. Papers vere present-

ed on practIcal subjects reiatIng ta the

work at home and abroad, foi-

lowed by discussions. Many of!1,h1
w amen of the Preshyterlan Church

attended ta gain inspiration andi

informationi for thiemselves, and t0

take home lielpful suggestions ta those
whvio could nat be present. Two sessione

were beld each day, beginning at 10 a.mn.

and 2 p.m.________

A WOMAN'S TRIALS.

A HAPPY RELEASE FROM YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Mns. Blondin Relates a Story of Deep Interest to

ail Women, Thousands of Whom Suifer as she

did-Lif e was Almost Unhearabie.

From the Cornwall Freeholder.

Since the publication in these coimns8

s(>rne montiîs ago o! the particulars ol

the marvellaus cure wrauglit on MI*.

William Maore, by the use of Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pisl for Pale People, Lucre

bas been a îargely incrcased deuîîand in

this section for tlîis sovereign remedY
for the many Ilus tlîat weîLk human fleslu
is hieir to, and the druggibts report an iui-

mense sale. That Dr. Williams' I>lnk liills

p(issess genuine menit does nat admit of

a shadow o!f(loubt. Not a week passes
tliat cures o! long-standing illness are not

reported througli the ageucy af tliS
uarvellous remedy, and columns iniglit

bie filled witb the experiences of persans

wlîo have been restored ta vigorous
liealtlî by reason of their lite-giving

properties. A very noticeable case lias

been braughit ta the attention of tue

lSreeholder; and that the tacts inighit be

given for the benefit of other suffering

martais, we have taken the trouble ta
verify them.

Everybody ln Cornwall knoNvs Joliu

B. Blondin, wluo lias for several years

been employed by Aiman B. Warner as

an agent for the sale o! sewing machines,
furuIture, etc., especially among the

French section ofthte town, wliere he 11s
tliorbuglily acquainted and iîighly re-

epected. Thase wrho were intirnate wltlu
Mr. Blondin sympathlze(1 deepiy witlu

report, " tihugh 1 should hardly thlink
fram your looks you hiad been an in-
v a l i d . " j ,i, 1

-Weil sir," said Mrs. Blondin, -1I was
for several years a very sick wornan.1
lhad a constant racking headaclie, no
alipetite, mny sklu 's-%at dry and peeling
off, I hiad pains la mny back, neck and
shoulders, and was constantly tired and
in(leed very Iiserable*'

é es," interjected Mr. Blondin,"1
began ta give Up ail hiope of ever seeing
lier %vell again. 1I had spent a good deal
ofi noney in doctoring, and aile 8eeniedl
to be getting ivarse instead of better ; ln
tact 1 I ad made up mny md 8sue -%vas
groig to die, and niost people wvere &!
the saie opinion."

Wliat w-as it that cured lier ?"
well, dMr. Blaudin, *,1 waa

taltking to a tieighibotur one day, and lie
said, wlîy don't yau try those Pink Plls
that. are so mucli talked about?11I lîad
flot pail inucli attenition t(> tîjeni, but
thouglît they mniglît be wortlî trying."1

" didn't want to take Lily more ined-
icine," said Mr8. Blondin," but alter
saine persuasion 1 sent for a box of tîhe
i'ink Ilils, and 1 'must say 1 lîad flot fln-
ishied the first box before JE beganl to feel

better. The f lrst benetit 1 experienced
was thlat my headaclies were not so

severe ; then they dlsappeared aitogether
and( with theul the pains I had been
complaining of. 1 began ta take more
interest in the affairs o! the house, and
was able to send the chidren ta sehool
again. My neiglbbours noticed the dîffer-

ence, and by the tilie 1 liad taken f ive

boxeý 1 w-as as well as ever lu my Ilife. 1
had been very thin, but gradually re-

gained f iesli and strength again, and teel
altogetîler lîke at neiv woman. I have

recoinînended Dr. Williams' Pink V'ilia
ta many of my friends and neighbours,

and know of several cases wliere they
have done mucli good. Tliere are many
w(>men sufferlng as 1I did, and 1 earnest-
13 reccmmend thein ta give l)r. Williams'
Pink Pis a thorougli trial."

Druggists say that Dr. Williams' l>lnk

Iills have an enormous sale, and froin ail
quarterd, corne glowing reports of re-
sult6 toilowing their use. In very many
cases the good work bas been accokm-
pllled alter physîcians had failed, and
pronounced the patient beyond the hope
of buman aid. An analysis shows that
Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis contain In a
condensed formi ail the eleinents neres-
sary to glve new Ilife to the biood and
restore sliattered nerves. They are an
unfalling specifle for ail diseases arlslag
froni an impaverislied condition of the
blood, or fram anu impairnient of the
nervous system, sncb as loss af appeti te,
depresNion of spirits, anaemia, chioromis
or green sickuess, general inuscular weak-
ness, dizziness, loss of memory, locomio-
tar ataxia, paralydis, sciatica, rlîeumia-
tism, St. Vitus's dlance, the a!lter effects
of la grippe, ail diseuses depending upon
a vitiated condition of the blood, sucli as
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Tlîey
are aiso a specific for the troubles pecil-
liar to the fenriale system, building anew
the blood and restoring the glcow ,o!
ftealth to pale an(l sallow cheeks. In the
case o! men they effect a radical cure in
ail cases arising from mental worry,
ov',rwork or excesses.

Dr. Williams' IPink Pis are manu-
factured by the Dr. Williamns' Medicine
Company, Irockvllle, Ont., and Sciien.
ectady, N. Y., and are sold only lu boxes
bearlng the firm'se trade mark and %wriap-
per, at '50 cents a box or six boxes for

"Iwisbl you could tell mesometliing

about your case, Mrs. Blondin," said the
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Lcure Constipation;.Oetiny, sugar-
coated Pellet is a

corrective, a regulator, a gentie laxative.
They're the amalleet, the enset to take,
gnd the most natural remedy-no reac-.
tion afterward. Slck Headache, BIlious
Hendache, Indigestion, Billous Attacks,
and tomach and bowel derangemente
are revcnted, relievcd and cured.

A "COLD IN THU HEÂD" 18
quickl creby Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh.wmedy.« Bo is Catarrhal
Headache, and every trouble
caused liy Catarrh. go fa Ca-
tarrh itacli. The proprietors
offer $500 for any cewlilci
they cannot u

GRENVILLE 
P. KLEISER,

MEW E!ITATIONS, Dramatio, Humor-
uand Pathetie. For Terme, Dates and
ireular,, ddreass:

421 CHIJECE&T., TORONTO, CANADA.
NETEL-Puv)lis Becelved.

BEV.PATHER SHAW, P. P
New Glasgow :-To ail who may
lie unferlug from that prove.-
lent a.nd horrIiMWIp order cal-
IedDyspepsia. Ia»Y with cou-
fikeuce, go at once and procure-I a pckageof K. D. C., snd lie-
fore you cosme the contente
of One package you wiil thank
me for dretlng our attention
bd tht. onderfni cure.

- ree simple mailed to auj
adâremaà. K. D.C.C(om$eny, Ltd., New Giaugow, N.B.,
Canada, or 1M? State St., IBoston. Mas@.

The Best Tonic is JJ
STAMINAL

BECAU SE

te moment 
the 

to 
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its good 
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w:rk it carrnes wi:h it a food to ansiwer

to teeffe'ct o tetonic.

Canan cmbiatonbemore happ?

The annual tbanktsglving meeting o!
St - Andrew's Auxillary W. F. 1M. S., Win-
nipeg, took place on TueLïdray afternoon,
Ot. 17th. Sevcnty ladies ivere present.
The president, Mrs. Hogg, gave a short
Feptilted addreas touching on compara-
tiv-e religions and their relatI1on to wOmn-
en. Mrs. Watt, the presbyterial presi-
dent, whose preseuce was a source Of
gratitude to ail, spoke earueatly on the
cause for thankagiving, noting eepeclally
the growth o! misinnary work lu lande
b)eyond the seas, and the evidence o! the
divine bleeing upon the society through-
out. the Dominmon. Miss Bruce, presliy-
terial vlcc-presider.t, s4poke a !ew min-
utes4 on the rcsponsibility and privilege
o!flieing engagcd lu so great a work.;
Thank-o!ferlngs and tliankegiving texte
were au impoietant part o! t e pro-
gramme. Fi!teen new xemhefis %vere
addcd.

The following Arc the conclusions o!
the Rcv. Dr. McKay, o! Woodstock, upon
prohibition and higli liccuse, !ormcd fromn
obswervations mnade during a vIsit Vo the
Fair at Chicago: "Flrst, higli license
doee not restrlct. Iu Chicago tliey have
a $500 liceuse, and yet there are no. less
than 7,000 licensed places, besides, per-
hap+s as mauy unhieused. The amount
of drinking ls enormous. Second, pro-

ibitlou doe« prohhit. On the Fair
gronud no . piritous liquors are sold
and a case o! drunkeuilcs la seidom or
neyer sccu. These grounds &vrage a
population o! 300,000 daily, and a jmore

o- aurdàor ercrwd Vyou neyr

11ev. M. McKenzie, Pebtra min-
Ister at Eganville, lias reslgned, and will
remove to the Pacifie coast.

The ladies o! Knox churcli, Canning-
ton, Intend holding a Tha.nksgIving soc-
ial on November 23rd, Thankoglving day.

Messrs. Siater, Hiiborne, Darrow and
Geddes were ordained as eiders, on Sah-
bath, lZth Inst., lu the Preshyterian
churcli, Tlilonhurg.

The Sabbath School Association o! On-
tario appointed 1ev. J. McEwan, Lake-
f ield, as permanent normal teacher, at a
salary o! $1,000 a year.

1ev. R. W. Ross, M.A., o! the Schooi o!
Practical Science, Toronto, preaclîe-1 ln
the lresbyterian church, Port Stanley,
o>n Sabbatli, the l2th mast.

The Presbyterian manse grounds at
Caunington are helng improved by grav-
elling. The new ftfrçaces have been put
in position and are iW ready for use.

A mass meting was held lu Wood-
stock, on Thuroday, the lOth mast., to pro-
test agalnst the Caziadian 'Chinese poil
tax. 1ev. Dr. Mackay, from Formosa,
spoke.

Lady Marjorie Gordon, Hon. Arche
Gordon and Miss Weterman paid a vis-
it on.Saturday a!ternoon to the 1ev. Mr.
and Mra. Cromble, the Manme, Cote les
Neiges.

The Rev. G. D. Bayne came down from
Mattawa on Monday morning, bringing
a fine deer and a number o! partridge,
whiclî lie hot whie on a short hunt dur-
lng bis missionary tour.

11ev. John Somerville, M.A., o! Owen
Sound, a former head master of the Col-
leglate Institute, preached at botli ser-
vices Win Kox churèý, St. Thomas, on
Sunday, the l2tlîi nst.

The anniversary sereices o! the. Cen-
tral Preshyterian churcli, Gaît, were hcld
on Sunday, Oct. 3lat, 1ev. J. Cumming
Sînitl, eidcst son o!f1ev. Dr. Smith, for-
nerly o! Gaît, o!iclating.

The Firat Preubyterian Churcli, Chat-
lîam, w-as crowded.on hoth occasions, on
a recent Sunday, to hear 11ev. W. J.-
Clark, o! London, who preaclied two im-
presIve.and loquent sermons.

11ev. AS<Nl. Kippan occupied the pulpit
o! Mill etrèc<h urch, Port Hope, on Sali-
bath, l2th mest., and preached two ex-
cellent sermons. Unusually large cou-
gregations were present at botui ser-
vices.

The iast annual report o! Queen'e Coi-
lege ehowed anx accumulated delicit o!
revenue for the paat six years o! about
$1 2,000. John MacLennan, Lancaqter,
lias sent a donation o! $200 to assiat ln
paying thus delit.

The Preabyterlan church at Stirling le
nearing compietion. The dedication will
take place on Sunday, Nov. 26t1î. The
Rev. Dr. Grant, of Kingston, wil preacli
lu the mornIng, anud the 11ev. T. W. Jol-
l! fe lu the -afternoon.

At a meeting o! the Ladies' Aid Soci-
ety o! the Preebyterian churci, Luui-
dci., on Saturday, Oct. 29th, 1V wab de-
C.ided to hold an entertalnment lu the
chui-ch on the Wedneeday hefore Christ-
m;im day, December 2th.

On a recent Sunday a fine gathering
of Highlanders assembied lu the Presby-
terlan church, PricevIlle, to commemor-
ate the Lord'a Supper lu the good old-
faahloned way. The pastor, 1ev. D. Me-
Leod, preached a good Gaellc sermon fôr
the occasion.

.The 1ev. H. W. Fraser, o! Manitolia,
preached lu the WInghain Preabyteriail
chiurcli, on S8unday lasV. fRe wlll alo
conduct the services on Suuday next.*
Mr. Fraser spent three years as a mis-

pastor. Mr. Wright made a feeling re-
ply lu acccptiug the kind token o!fe-
Veem.

The resmgnatiou o! Courtrîglit and
Sombra by Mr. Beamer was accepted, Vo
take effeet lmmedlately. Mr. Beamer.
goee Vo Marine City(, MIch.

On hie leaving Nelson for Nanalmo, on
the l8Vh uit., 11ev. Thos. H. Rogers, the
tiret Presbyterlan misaiouary located lu
South KooVeuay, was preaented wiVh a
purse o! money as a mark o! esteem from
the communlty.

The Woman'a Foreign Misiouary So-
ciety, o! Erekine churcli, Ottawa, lield
a largeiy atteuded meeting on the 7tb
mast.,, at whlch Mrs. Dr. Thorburu read
a moat Interesting paper on mission work
ln the NewvIeliriolea.

The 11ev. W. J. Dey, M. A., o! St. Paul'a
churcli, Simcoe, a! ter five montha' absence
froni hie pulpIt hrough ickuess, returu-
ed Vo work on Sabbatli, Nov. l2th, lok-
ing more robuat than ever, and preaclied
wlth ail hie former clearucas and enthus-
i asm -

We are glad Vo announce that the 11ev.
Mr. Urquliart, o! Brandon, was able Vo
occupy bis pulpit in the Presbyterian
churcli again, on Salibath last, a!ter hie
receut ilîness. We also Vake pleasure lu
uoticiug the Improvemeut ln the musical
service o! the church lately.

AV Canniugton a bec was heid for the
purpose o! graveiiing the sheds at the
Presbyterian ehurcli and the rear portion
o! the manse grounds. About 27 loada
o! gravel werc laid down. The new
furnace le lu position In the church, but
the Improvements are noV ail completeil
yet.

The W.C.T.U workers o! Aylmer have
secured the services o!f11ev. W. A. McKay,
B. A., D. D., o! Woodstock, who will make
an appeal Vo the electors o! Vhs locality,
on the preseut criais lu temperance work.
Dr. McKay la considcred a silver-tougucd
orator, sud au ardent advocate o! local
prohibition.

11ev. Mr. Geddes was Iuducted. Friday,
the lOth mast., into the pastoral charge
o! Haynes aveuue and St. Davld's Pres-
byterian churchea by the Presbytery o!
Hamilton. There ivas a full attendance
o! the mînlaters o! the ueigliborhood,
and o! membera o! the congregations
specially Interested.

Evangellatis Crossiey and Hunter have
gone Vo Brooklyn, N. Y., Vo hoid meet-
ings for a !ew weeka. Their receut work
ln Brampton was taken part lu by all the
ministers, the Church o! England clergy-,
mian being one o! the most enthusiastici
Ou tue afternoon o! the iast day ail the
places o! business were cloeed. ý

Chaumera churcli, Guelphi,lias chosen
the followiug elders, who wiil f111 the
placeîs o! those wlîo lu reeunt y1bars,
througlh death or other causes, have been
remoî-ed from the churchi:-W. J. Doble,
A. Hi111, Jas. Grant, W. McKenzie, Dr.
Wardrope, W. McCrea, J. Watt, W. Tyt-
1er, David Young, George Watson, and
James Lennie.

At a full meeting o! the cougregation
o! St. Andrew's churcli, Belleville, an lu-
fluential commIttee ivas appoiuted Vo
meet the Kingston Presliytery on Tues-
day next, Vo cousîder the proposcd resig-
nation o! the pastor, 11ev. M. W. -Maclean.
The congregation willi not listen Vo hie
resignation, but wiii give hlm au extend-
cd leaVe o! absence.

The services lu the First Preabyterlazi
church, Port Hope, ou the l2th mast.,
were conducted liy the 1ev. J. Cummiug
Smith, o! San Fraucisco, Califorula, son
o! the pastor o! the church, 11ev. Dr.
Smith. It la just a year sInce Dr. SmItli
liecame the pastor o! the Firat Preahby-
terlan churcli, and the services heid
were lu conîmenioration o! the event.

11ev. Allan Flndlay, superintendeut o!
the Presbyterian missions lu Algoma and
the Parry Sound district,%_pald a short
viait iateîy Vo bis old friend, 1ev. Mr.
itchell, o! TM horold. fiea ve untr

licen 1ery succesaful lu bis mlistry; aud
the Gaelic-upeaking people, would do weiJ
Vo reileve their minister by f oregoiug a
part o! bis oervice rather than 1 osie hlm
altogether.

11ev. Donald McKenzie, B.A., was In-
ducted into the pastorate o! St. An-
drew's Presbyterian Chiurch, OrangevI île,
on the l4th mast. ln the evenln.g a re-
ception was given Mr. McKenzie, of which
lie miglit well feel proud. The Method-
dIst and Baptlst ninisters of the town
weicomed lm uou bellaif of their respec-
tive congregations, and 11ev. D. C. Hois.
sack, now o!fIarkidale, the former pastor
there, delivered au address in his usuai
eloquent manner.

11ev. Mr. Sinclair, SpencervIlle,
preachcd bis Inaugural sermon on Sun-
day, October 3lst, and won more
frIends than ever and increased the love
o! hie former friends by It. He stated
as cleariy as possible the uines he wonid
foliow, and thus'peopie cannot accuse
hlm of deception afterwards, If lie does
not agree witlî them fully. He proved
hlmself to be a citizen as weil as a min-
Ister, and that Is the sort of man we
need ln these times.

11ev. J. C. Smith, B. D., pastor o! St.
Andrew'm churcli, Guelph, after an ab-
sence of some six wveekb ln victoria, B. (J.,
preached two very acceptable sermons
to hie congregation iateiy, who were
glati to welcome hlm home agaîn. At
the close of the sermon ln the mo-rn4ng
he made touching reference to the sudden
death o! Mr. David Kennedy, wîosels
would be greatly felt by the session, the
coiqgregation, the citizens at large and
more especialiy the famlly.

The Young People's Association, o!
Knox church, Cornwalil, opened their an-
nuai serles o! entertainmaents with a
conversazione ln the cliurch parlours, on
Tueeday evening, 7tl Ilnst. There was
a large attendance. The Prenldent, Mr.
J. P. Watson, occupled the chair. A
good programme, consting o! addresees
by the pastor and others, music and
reading8, was rendered. A large nin-
ber of new membere were enrollcd. The
meeting cloeed wlth the doxology.

The new Preshyterian churcli, Glad-
atone, Man., --vhicii is second to !ew
churches ln the provincial t-owne, wae.
!ormerly opened on Sunday, November
l2tlî. The building is a, neat brick
structure, costlng over e~4,00. The ser-
vices on Sunday were con.lucted by the
Rev. Dr. King, aund11ev. Mr. Lozeland.
On Monday evenlng a social tea-meeting
was held, at whlch, besides addreîsea 1y
severai gentlemen, a choico programme
o! voeal and Instrumentai music waa pro-
vlded.

The sacranient of the Lord's Supper
was dlspensed ln the Presbyterian churcli,
Orillia, on Sunday morning, 11ev. R. N.
Grant, D. D., occupying the pulpit and
taking for his theme ln the varlous part&
o! the serv ice Heb. lx. 24 ; "Christ who-
la entered into Heaven." About 850
communicants were ,seated nt the table.
and the service was a most impresive
one. Twelve eiders were seated on the
plat! orm, only tlîree belug absent. 11ev.
Dr. Gray and Rev. George Grant, B. A.,
aslisted at the service.

The Robertson Memorial chiurcli, erc-
tedj to the memiory o! the late 11ev. An-
gus Robertson, was dedicated on Oct.
29th, by the 11ev. R. A. Munro, who
preacbed froni Haggetl Il., 9. The audi-

IidÂreç/io
Horsfordt's Aeid- Phosphate
1Is the most -effective and agree-
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,ences at morning aad evenlng services
wore largo anid appreciative, as evi-
dene-d by the. libenal collection. Tii.
churcli fe negardod as one o! the bot
buildings o! its kind bu tbii part o! thbe
Northwest, a credit alike to the congre-
gation o! Maple Creek aud to the Pres-
bytonian ehunch lu Canada.

The. Presbyterian pulpit o! Regina,
wvas occulped on Sunday, l2th must., by
Rev. Dr. Stewart, a missiouary froni
Lovedale, Central Africa. Hie discourues
hoth monning aad eveaing were pnac-
t ical, Instructive audJ heip!ul. Dr. Stew-
art han upent a great many years o! bis
111e la Afica, h. havbug ou one occa-
sion taken ont the wlvbe o! Dr. Living-
mt one, and wlîom, three months aftor
fiading hen husband, h. bad the melan-
choly duty to pen!orm o! bunying, the.
'lîmato proving too mucii for hon health.

On TbanksgIving eveniug, Nov. 23nd,
thle Youtbful Gleanen' Mission Baud, o!
Ardtrea, wili iiold au open meeting, at
%vbicb Mn.. R. N. Grant, Mns. Noediia-,
and Mn@. Harvey, o! OrIllia, are expect-
ed to b. present. The Banid la sparng,
ao pains to make thus thbe most succeolul
meeting tboy bave yet held, and cord-
ially Invite ovonyoxxe to attend. A col-
lection will be talkon Up at the clise Of
the meeting. Sacrament was dispeused
on Sabbath, Nov. 5tii, ln the Presbytor-
ian church, Andtrea, by Boy. Dr. Gray,
o! Oillia.

A short tume ago, a deputatlon o! the
Ballatrae Young People's Society o!
Clinitian Endeavon waited ou Bey. Mn.
MlcFaden, B. A., paston o! Ballantrae aud
lIt. Albert Presbyterian churchos, ne-
ouesting hlm to hold a senios o! special'
meetings ln Bailautrao. Ho kindiy and
readjîr couseted, and meetings wene beld
every uigbt during tho week, the pastor
beiug ably assisted by the Bey. Mn. Han-
ris, o! Stouffyvlîle. The meetings wene
!elt to be so profitable that it was unu-
lImonsly agreed to continue thini fon
«;me tlme longer.

Last July the nianagýement o! Knox
ciiunch, Gait, punchased tii. bell wich
usod to bloag to the Auld Kirk. ince
it finst rang out the Invitation to won-
ship God, some sixty yoans ago, It lia»
seen a soniewhat chequened expeionce;
and Dr. Jackson wvas requested to give
a sketch o! its bistory. This he did on
Sabbatlî noraing lauàt. It was an Inter-
estlag account. The bell was purchased
by the Hon. William Dickson, and
presented to St. Andrew's church, aloug
with the. globe, sometime about the.-and
o! 1884; on the boginnlng of 1885.

Tii. Boy. Rolit. Wallace preaciiod, l2th
Nov., at Streetsville, wiiero he stuiloed
unden Bey. Wm. Rîntoul, during 1841.
Scierai old people said tint thoy romini-
bered bis counection with the chunch aud
S. sehool lu '41 ; and othens nemembered
bis pneacbiug thon. since that tIme. Tiie
chunch was well !liled ln the niorulug;
and altbough mauy o! the people are
fanniers, who do not usually attend ln
the eveuIng, yet there was a lange at-
tendance, many o! thom being youug peo-
ple. Mn. Wallace enjoyed the day vory
mucii among nid !ieads, and bringing
back to remembrance nid tumes.

The Bey. R. A. Muaro, o! Mapbe Creek,
received ou the ove o! hie departune to
South Edmonton a beautIfut. aud touch-
lnig addess f nom, the PresbytérIan congre-
gation. A punie was alo presented by
the congrogation an- i ndividual gift
f nom othons to the nov, gentleman.
At tue presetation alltii. denomina-
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and 'ours la lie store froni whioh ho select lhe
g1te wvth whiie o lt hem. Pretty and
Eexpenive Trifles-FMe amd Sumptueus
Valuables-Goode of unqueatloned menit ab
prices 10 please iths Most economical.

John Wanless & Co.,
Whoelel, ameailJewellers,

ESTABLISHED 1840,
172 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

BIR TRS, MARRUAGES AND DEA THSI
UYflUUflTM<ING OUILINES 25 CENTO. I

MARRIAGES.

At. the bride'@ residence, Nov. lIlth,
1893, by the Bev. George MeKay. M.D.,
Armow, Ont., James A. Robinson, Barrie,
Ont., and Hannali McLeod.

At. the bride', residence, Nov. lot,
1893, by the Bey. George McKay, M.D.,
Armow, ont., Rieihard H. Burrows, Kin-
cardInO, and Mary Gladon, Barrie.

At tii. bride'. residence, Oct. iSili,
1893, by the Rev. George MeKay, M.D.,
Armow, Ont., Joseph McLeod, merchant,
Kincardile, and Mary S. McCarty.

At the bride'. residence Oct. 9th,
1893, by the Rev. George MeKay, M.D.,
Armow, Ont., Donald Ferguison, Kincar-
dine, Ont., and Annie C. Conguegood.

At 132 Mackay street, on the 2nd of
Nov., by the Rev. A. J. Mowatt, assisted
by the Bev. Dr. R. H. Warden, James Boy
Gordon, to Katie, daughter o! Archibald
MIntyre, Esq.

Robertson-MeCGugai.-At theéimanse,
Quebec, Oct. 21et., by the Rev. A. T.
Love, B.A., the Bey. A. Robertson, B.A.,
to Florence Ann, youngest daugliter o!
Diuncan McGugan, Es'., of Mette.

Hutchlnson-MeMillan-On November
2nd, by the Rev. Joseph H-ogg, Mr. Jos.
eplh Hutchinson, foreman ot the C.P.R.
machine shops. Winnipeg, and Miss Cath-
armne MeMillan, o! Langley, B.C.

DEATHS.
Sunday evening, Nov. l9th, at the res-

Idence o! ber son-in-law, J. G. Thompï&4rn4
Esq., Mary Aune, wife o! Bev. John Bur-
ton, ator a lingering illness,

Funoral private. Frionds wIlli kludiy
not send tlowers.

tions were represented, and speeches
were given Indicative o! the esteem lu
which ho was heid by ail classes. During
his sojouru hie was Instrumental lu erect-
ing the handsome atone churchi lu which
the Prembyterian8 now worship at Maple
Creek and the churcb hall o! Dumore as
well.

Ou Sunklay, Nov. 5th, the. Bev. Mr.
Rochester, preaclhed au able sermon
against the Increase o! druukenness lu
Prince Albert. He thouglit it was tume
to f iglit for the riglit, aud asked the
sympathy aud efforts o! ail ChrIstian
peopie to-!lght agalnst the terrible
evil., He appealeà to moderate drink-
ers Vo st<Qp drlnklug for the sake of oth-
ors, and to come Into the temperance
cause. Hoe appeale-d to those presont to
-help save the drunkard. Ho douounced
the licous. systoni as weil ho mîglit. Ho
apfpealed to the ladies Vo be consistent.

Hecloseil a most earnest appeal by say-
lng that w. should educato, agitate and
legîuiate.

THE COMPOUND INVESTMIENT P'LAN

Offer,§ more advantngea, conblned lu one
contract, than can be fonnd lu any other
form o! Investment Jnf4irnice.

1let. The applcant înny select a terni
o! fitteen or twenty years.

2nd. Atter ton years lu force, the cou-
tract guanantoos, If tho, Insureti so <le.
sires, to lban the remnalniflg annual pro-
niiums as they mature, anti If deatlî
occur after the tenth year, the fulil face
o! the pollcy wliI ho payable, loan tif
any) belng cancelled.

3rd. If the leventli and stibsequent
premluini are pald, and tleath
before the termInatiton of .lanTvest-
nient perlod, su,çh preni w 111 bel hopaid
as a niortu ry/tUd ni], wlth hie ful
face of the po

4tb. After thrce yeans ln force it la
indisputable anti non-torfeltable.

5th. Travel lu aniy part o! the world
doos not Invalidate the coatraet.

6th. At the tenmination of thInlu
vestujout perlod the insuned cau select.
oneOfo!the. followlng options:

Head Office, Toronto.

SOROFULA
la thatIlmpprty of tho blood whlch produees
unsigiitly lumps or swelngs lu the neek!
whtch causes running sores on the arma,
legs, or feet; 'which developa ulcers lu thie
eyes, ears, or nose, oflen causlng blIndness or
desiness; wlch la the. origin of pimples, eau-
cerous growtiis, or I' humors;"Il-whlcb, ftb-
ing upon tie lunga, causes emeumption and
deah. Itlasthe mont ancient of ail diseases,
and very few persons are entlrely lfretrm 11.

Now Can

]By Wakng HooSd's Samparlla, wrhlch, by
&he remarkable cures&lt bas acoompllshed,
lia proven ItseIf ho be a potent and peculla
medicine for Ibis diseaSe. If you suffer froo
oroful, try Hoodls arsaparilla.
41 very sprlng my wtt e and chudren have

bon troubled wlth sorotula, my 11W.l bo*
&jee yeara old, belng a terrible sufferer.

Last sprlng lie wus one massof sorea frm
bead to foetWe ail t tIodsa SUparlfla,
and al hav Zenc9e~ of the scrofula. Mr
Cul1e boy la et~ free froiD sores, and a
four of my cWi>n look briglit snd healthy.'
W. B. ATE Mr) , Passale City, N. J.

'Za ~ sSarsaparlla
Boldby adI Mlt. 51; hIEfoSe Prperdon*
by C. L E11 £00.&MIApo*headle, loveli, N

100 Doses On. Dollar

Ms'nmedy Ibr Csi a teU

5O.ET. lbmltne.Warureu. Pa.

INSPITITORONTO ss .w LA

M. ON OIE ST. a WILTON AE

Artistea'ad Teachers' Graduatiug Courses.

Ubiversity afilltioià for D= lu sic.uao, holar-
shupa, ]Diplomas, Ceriarl das, etc. î
Bqulpment, Staff &ami EacllitesVery Cenaplete.

A iiorouansd Aztiaho Musical education by the
Mos teminontinstructors.

CO#SERVA TORqY $CqÛOL 0FELOCirOà&
(H. N. Mau,B..,P - .-

Ebocution, oratory Vola. Cultrp Delsarte and
BJwed.seh Gymnats, ~hyical 0iiItu Lilera1ure.

NEW CALENOAR dp as Mne fee
EDWÂEIPERE sia Iitrer.

The Bey. Dr. Colin Campbell, St.
ifary's parlsh church, Dundee, wlio
proached at Balmoral on lSunday monn-
f ug, Oct. lSth, lias iigoe received froni
lier Majesty, as a mark of ber apprecia-
tien, two very handsome copies of
"Loaves fram Our Journal," ýwlth thbe f ol-
t owing Ins3cription writteii on eacbî vol-
urne lu hon Majety's own iiaudwriting:
"For the Roy. Colin Caupbeîl, o! Dun.
dee, froni Victoria R. and I., Balmoral

Castue, October lsit, 1893."
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AGRI CL UAO1UN0E NOTES:
AN ii~wsic r ouC-OPEATION.

P~MULANTS ANI) FOOD.'

WALKS AND TALELS AMONG THIE FABiumE8
FANE NOTES VEOX FRANCE:
HOME BEEEDING rON FàASmEEuBighth Paper.
WEANING THE COLT.
Too MUeR HAT.
FOOLINO TRI CALVZS.
PREPARATION FOR TilE WiN1TESDAiNT.
BErTEN SaEE.
TEERE'S PROFIT Nr Poux.
FEEDING FowLs.
PuRAuxz<G POULTET FOR .&AwRK.
FRUIT ON Ta£ FANE.
Mia. AND Pium urm.
IN TRE GARD«<.
TEE NoRT« AmmuAN B.E-KEmuPE' CONVENTION.

W @ed fer a 1 bPOO E0.IfY and SoeIffE

FOR COMMUNION PlitrPsies.

BRITISH DOMINION WINED
lamhcta h e B.udt Canada Grapo%

wttbout the use fet tber artlliaeolieaugor
distiled spiritelua "Y tercla.

Afttr repeated ohemnloal analysote l.Wlnes made
,)Y Robert BraJford of No. M9 Parliament St, Toronto.
1 do not heitate to pronoune. them lo be larps
byany of the native Wincsa t b1 ave eome undSrmy
obevationAnalyses show them 10 contalu Uiberal amounts ai

h tbran sd saline clements,4 sugar sud tanniosold
etc.. oharaotenlatleo f truc Wine and whioh modlfy

taeiiyhe affecta whleh would ha produeed by
a=oo lne.

Betalnlug ho a high dogme th. natursi liaver of the
=ae they serve the, purpose of a picasant table Wine

is ue st01a a moat valuable modlclnsl Win*.
cHim. P. EZEUNErP. 0, Phm. B.

Dean and Prtofesr of Pharmaoy.
Ontario college of Phamaoy.

R BRADFORD,
595 PÂRLIAIENT ST.,

TORONTO$ M ONT*
icetereea Iby pealstem. -. ae.sou

Treamm er ook&eaoh rc ouo; à&. John usacan,
Cl.rk of Seseos, nox Oiureh, Toronto,

Tii. F. C. Synod of FIt. met lant weok
lu Antrutiier (for the f!trxt tiane since the.
Reformatlcm), and alter desatchlug or-
dinary busiflels resolved Itueof luto a
conterence on the question bow beeti to
carry out the idea.Is of Dr. Çha.lmer' Ilile.
Dr. Norman L. Walkor, the Moderator,
saad tba.t Chalinera was the groateet
man the century had produced lu Scot.ý
baud. Mlr, Williamficm, M. P., refez'red to,
the bigh idleal of preacbiung Obalmers bad,
and donounced the perfunctory way lu
wblcb some miEiiters of to-day dld their
work. Protest was made by Mr. Chas.
J. Guthrie, advocato, - agaiat the. idea.
tield by so many nowadays, that thoy

IOnght to believe all that Chaimors be..SLleved, a.nd nothing more.

JOHN KAY, SON &cou
Have just received I1I16 pieces of io-wire Wilton back

Tav es trui Carve ts
Purchased fro o mnanufacturers at Iargely reduced prices, which they

are~~~~ ofe'ga Ce0 figure of 65c. per yard cash,reurpic
85 and 900.V

They have also gone over their stock of BRUSSELS and have
reduced a large variety of the best goods to $ I per yard cash.

341 1

JOHN'KAY, SON & 002
<iniz Street West. TORON1ITOU
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"6She
Looketh
Well

to the ways of her household
Ves, Solomon is riglt; that's what
the good housekeeper everywhere
does, but particularly in Can-
ada.

But her ways are not always
old ways. In fact she bas dis-
carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. For instance, to-day she
is uiing

the New Shortening, instead. of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why 'I'she looketh well " lin
another sense, for she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

CÔTT0LIZNI is mucli better
than lard for -ail cooking pur-
poses, as every one who lias tried
t declares. Have you tried it?

For sale everywhere.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..

Wellington and Aina Ste.,
MONTREAL.

Unliko the ODuth Process
No Aikalles f

Other hemcahI/
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO2yS

roakfastOlocoa
whieh <a absolutelV
pure and soluble.

It has more titan three times
the strenthof Cocoa mlxed
witb Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and la far more.eco-

nomical, cZting lea titan co cent a cup.
It la deliclous, nourisblng, and EcAsiLT
DIGESTED. _____

Sold by Grocers evrywhr.

W. Bà]MR & CO., Dorchester, Xau

AuÂ~ important point of ment.

tis absolutelyfrefonsacymtr,>
whith is present in bariey, flour, and %

Sother infant foods, and contains no >
Glucose and no Cane Sugar.

4 It is a scientific fact that infants -
under seven months of age cabnot
digest starchy foods-

DEAFNESS
sud Head Noises ovAeomd *by

CONGER GOAL GO., LIMITEID

(ie-msal office, 6 Kiug Street Eu

SEND one dollar and gêt 125
SecALVINS DY&PJEPRlA PILLS>I

whloh I guarmnt to cura any case o! dysbiU
TrestiseIrëe.. joHN H. MeALVIN, ILowel,~s

IBrftt6b au~ foret cm.
The Prince of Wales has consented to8

o peu a Board School which bas been E
erected on the site of the old Clerkenwellt
Ilouse o! Detention.E

A monument lias been erected in New-
tington Cemetery over tbe grave of the
late Principal Ca iras. Tt was executed
from a desiga by D. W. Stevenson, R.S.A.

The Czar and Czarina visited Borki
to attend the openIng o! a cburch whieb
bias been erected on the spot where tliej
Imperlal train was wrecked, the Czar andt
bis family havlng such a narrow escape.

Rev. T. Jolinstone presid&ti at a meet-
ing held ln celebration of the jubilee o!
the present church at Annan, and In the
course o! hie address remarked that dur-
ing the past fifty yeart' Annan churcb hadr
sent out twenty-five miaisters to the
worl d.t

The frIends of Dr. W% M. Taylor, whoser
irl-lielth comapeile.1l hirh.to reinqtilsli lils 1
pastorate of the Broad-.vay Tabernacle la
New- York, will be glad to'leara that lier
ls sufficleatly recovered to continue bist
ministry wlth the pen, aad Is scion to pub-
lisb another volume o! sermons.

The great National Temiperance Con-
vention to be held la London towards thie
end o! next montb to aid la securing
for the Veto Bill a flrst place la thie
aext session o! Parliament, Io being «ai*-t
raa.ged by the United Kingdom Alliance(
and the National Temperance Federation.î

The movement, wbich originated witht
a fem- Methodiets, to establish a shelter
for men ln Dublin, lias attractedl gener-
al sympathy, and on the managing coinî-t
mlittee aIl the churches are represented. Ttf
s proposed to supply sleeping accommo-

,lat ion for ninety men, with refreshiment
bar, etc.%

T'le Bishop o! Chester, writing ln de-
feace o! his licenslng sclieme, says the
Gotlîenburg systeai bas been successfully
tried both at home and abroad. Two
layrnen and two clergymen, he says, lhave
made successful experiments, while the
principle lias reformed our canteens and
mllitary Institutes.

The Bisbo p o! London was the princ-i-
pal speaker at a meeting held ln the1
Mansion House in aid o! the London Po-1
lice Court Mission. During the past year
as many as 15,000 persons were belped
by the Mission, lncluding 750 women and
girls w-ho %vere rescuied froin sharne,
drunkenness anl poverty.

Res-. P. T. Forsytb, M.A., preacbing at
Ciarendon-park Congregational Chapel,
Leicester, on Sunday evenlng, said, If
the miners meant to Nvin they muet spend
less upon dlrink, horses and football, and
more upon tlteir trade organizations. Tt
ivas by foresight and] self-control that
capital acquire.] its pow-er.

The Lord Mayor o! London bas been
entertaining at' the Mansion House a s
many o! his 011 schooifeliows as could
be gol together after the lapse o! over
bal! a century. The Lady Mayoress,
w-ho le3 preparing t-o quit tbe Mansion
11use, lias been presente.] by the Cor-
poration -wvith some àiarnond stars.

Leeds has a population o! 350,000, but
it ls estimate.] that o! the 240,000 per.
sons who coul.] attend public worship If
tiîey would, not more than 90,000 (Io so.
The Cburcb of England « orovides 62
churches, -%vti sittin.g accommiodation for
42,000 persons; the Free Chuirches 126
and] 74,000; and] the Roman Cathollcs 7
an.] 6,000.

A new standard o! time lias come Into
operation la Europe. Tt lR now divided
i nto t hree groupm, Engian.], France, Spain.
and Portugal, take lthpir time froin

mGreenwich; in Sweden, Norway, De--
mark, Geriuauy, Austria. Hungary, Italy.
and Switzerland the time le an hour later;
that of Ru8sca, Turkey, tbe Balkan States
an.1 Greece,- -b-ing- two bouae.] .&J

CREAM 0F SCGTTI IR SONO
WITH WORDS ANDIMUUIo

Sqvonty-ose .ftbe* tis B..k F
Set». for e 50a. l £TabeAo

SInce Mr. Conneil commence.] bis min-
Istry at Regent Square, the recuperative
power of the cburcb bas been abundlantly
sbown la tbe large congregations that
assemble eve-ry Sunlay, exceedlng the an-
ticipations o! even the most sanguine. The
attendance o! young men, especlally re-
calîs the best liaye o! former ministries,
and Mr. Connell purposes preachlng a
speclal sermon every month to young
men.

The Queen ha.] to abandon bier drives
la the Highlands on several occasions ow-
Ing to the Inclement weatber. Her Ma-
Jesty le sai.] to speni much o! bier spare
tie dong aeedlework for the p-oor
aroun.] Balmoral. She bas commande.]
a theatrical company, now la Scotlan.],
to per!orm before her at Balmoral. Dur-
hng ber absence the Queen's private
apartmnents ln Windsor Castle arc belng
redecorate..

Mr. Price Hughes advocates arbitra-
tion for International an.] Industrial dis-
putes, and] expressec; regret that the Wes-
ieyan Conference badl neyer spoken off lc-
ialhy oit the subject. Mr. Hugbes's pro-
posai was to form a Council o! Arbi-
tration, compýose.] o! picked men frorn
eacbi nation wbo shoulti be well paid.
Whatever difficulty at f lrst migbt occur
la enforcing .iecisions would ultimately
be overcome by tbe force o! public opin-
ion.

At a conference o! the Nortbern h>res-
byteries o! the Ilnite.] Presbyterlan
Chuircb, bella Aberdeen, Mr. Peter Es-
bilemont spoke with regret o! the separa-
tion between tbe United] Preshyterian anil
other Churches. as it neceRsstate.] so mnny
mninistere belng place-l at smail stations
througbout the nortb. It was not the
fauît o! their Cburch that tbat state
of tlîlngs exIsted ; their frIends la the
Free Church lia.] this time to move the
waters.

A meeting w-as lbel.] laLiverpool fo
w-veicome Dr. J. Cr. Paton. whose mission-
ary career lu the New Ilebrides basc; x-
tende.] over forty-five years. He preach-
e,1 nt Sunderland on Sunday. an.] the fol-
lowvIag mornlnX was entertaine.]1 to break-
fast. He lescr"ibe.] the slave trade wvblch
w'as carnie, on between the Islands o!
the New Hebrities an.] Queensland. the
natives belng drawn froxa their bornes by
falIse pretences. On Tueeday lie addressed
meetings la Manchester.

Dr. Gunsauhus, preachîag lu Plymouth
chîurch. Chicago. on "The Signa o! the
Times," sal.]:«"r w-ant to sec 'a mînister
wh-lo can sIt on the other side of the table
from bis richeet ewholder. gaze vith ln-
trepi. eye into the bnilliant, dlamond up-
on bie shirt, an.] I Nvant hlm to look hlm
stralgbt ln the eye and] tell hlm that a
political economy that makes mea les
manhy an.] more sehflsh, an.] the masters
o! men more powerful an.] tyrannical, le
wrong, outrageons, and] unchrlet Ian.

"The General Body o! Protestant Dis-
sent ing Minlsters"' o! the tbree denomina-
tions, Preebyterlan, Independent, and
BaptIst-in the exercise o! an ancient,
right-have presente.] to the Qucen an
addreas o! congratulation upon the mar-
rIage o! the Duke and Duchess o! York.
A deputation o! tbe body al,3o waited up-
on the Duke an.] Duchess - lately,
tin. peronally preeented a similar a.]-
îiresis to them. Their Royal Higbnesses
',%crygraclously' received the deputat ion,
an.] shook bande witb each member

ART BEWITCHED.
The Chnistmas numbers of the Montreai

&T.Ai werc the most bewitching Christmas
souvenirs ever se-en on this continent or in
Europe. The Old Country people we-re wild
ove-r the-m. It is said that a superb Christmas
number of the MGntre-al STAR in to be publish-
cd this year e-arly ini December, which will be
the nost stunning thigg ever se-en herc, even
eclipsiîîg ail pre-vious Christmxas STAR-,.

An imp-osing ccremony, 3jIhowed by a
rehglous service, t.ook place n a recent

My wife suffercd from childhood with
Rheumatism, but was cured by St. Jacoba
Oul.

Youra tru]y,
W. H. Johaston,

Hay P.O., Ontario.

A Centieman
Who formeriy resided la Connecticut, but
Who now resides ia Honolulu, writes: "For

20 years past, niy wife
and 1 bave used Ayez.'.
HIlr Vîgor, and we
attribute to lt the dark
hair whicb she and 1
now have, whiie bun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen

- years youugçr thaxi we,
are either gray-headed,

>,~ white, or bald. Wbea
asked how our hair bas
retained is color and

ire fuliness, we repiy, ' By
the use of Ayer's Hair

- Vlgor-notblng else."'I
-- - "Ian186, iny athanced

was nearly bald, and
- the hair

«kept flu-
*lng o ut

-day. I

hertouge
Ayez1 . HRair Vigor, and very soon, It not
only checked any further loas o! hair, but
produced an entlrely new growtb, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy te this day.
I can recommend thia preparation to al la
aeed of a genuine hair-restorer. sg al
that It la climed to be."1-Anton1 Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYES
HAIR VICOR

Ra Ra Ra

CURES *ND PEEZVENTS

Cojs Coids, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
ctsPneumonia, Swelling o h ons

Lumbago, Inflammations, ofHEUoiM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilbiains, Headache,
Toothache, -Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WOB8T PAINS in from one te tweaty
minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading this ad-
vertisenient need any one SU FFER WITF[ PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Hver Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the Firet and is the Only
]PAIN RIEMED'Y

That instantiy stops the most excruciating pains,
aîîays inflammation and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lunga, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PMNS, Cramsi
the Bowels or Stomach, .pasms, SourS tom-
ach, Nansea omiting./ eartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatu en , F . ting Speils, are re-
lieved instantljvd.uckly cured by taking

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Fever and Ague sud ail other malarious,
bilious and other fevers, aidedby RADWÂY'5 PILLS,
so quickly as RADWAY'8 RELIEF.

2à cents per bottie. Seid by ail Drugglat.

RADWAY & COe
419 St. James Street," Montrea!.

R A'QWAY'sPI LLS,
Âlways Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
Posse properties the moat extraordinary in

restorlug health. Tbey stimulate to healthy action
the varions organe, the natural conditions cf which
are so necessary for heait, grapple wilh and
neutralize the ixapurities, d ig them completeiy
out of the systexa.

RADWA 8 PULLS
Bave long boena nowledged as the

st tuse for
SICK HEÂDACHE, MALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

GESTION. BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS

0F THE LIVER.
Price Ife. per Bottie. gold by Druggiste.

Minard's Liniment cures Colds, etc.

Two sons o!f the King of! Siamý bave
arrlved la this country to attend a pub-
lic achool.

750

Imm à
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SPRAUN8.
Ms'j>rmAeMrT, TzxA$;,

june 20, 1888.
Bhffered S8nionths wit~h

etrairi of-back; could neot
walk bs ight; mcsd two
botties of

et. Jadoos oit,
was cnredr. No ain l.
18 mnontbs.

3r. J. WALLACZ.

cRWM«St
pITiBU&O, PA.,

S2Wyie Av.,.In. 29,187
Oneocf rny workn e fu

fromi a ladder, ho spaiaaed
aud bruLsedl Lis ami very
badly. Re umcd

et. acobe 01
and wm*cured ln Imr
days.

FRANZ X. GOE1"

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

CANADA'S.
BEST POLICY

0.*THE ..
DOUBLE MATURITY

POLICY.

mind which compauy te insure lu ? WoUl, yen wyul ftnd that the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS' FE
The easistansd moat couvenient forrn of aaving money for old;ageM

ovor devised. The full amonut insureti for ls aable ai death or age
65, or as soon as the reserve sud surplus comern 1shail amount te
theosmsinsured.esatimsted ai about thirty-oesyssi frein date ef
issue. The pollOy is

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FI RST YEAR
and yen may live or travel in anY Part Of the world, engage in any
employmenc whatever, without prejudice or. restriction. Yen pa7
your premumî and the Company vil psy the insurance. That'î

the policy for you

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE 00.,
63 Yonge St.,, TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

0118 ARE THEi BEST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDIER QIL WILL
wear twlc as long as any other make

The Fineat High Grade Engins 011e are Mauufactured by

MCCOLL BROS. & 00O, TORONTO,
te For sale by aIl leading dealers in the oountry.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1893
The uuderaigued will receive tenders for

supplies up te noon on

MONDA Y, NO V. 27th, 1893.
-70B TEE BP-Y-

Butchers' Neat, Butter, % jOaicq ai,
Potatoes, Cordwood te.

For the following institutionsi du~g the year 1894.
vis :-At the Asyluma for the Ine Innl Toronto, Lion-
don, Kingston, Hamilton, Mlo nd riisth
Central Prison sud Merco ormatory, Toronto;
The Reformatory for Boy@,enetangniihene, the
Institutions for the Doaf and umb, snd the Blind at
Brantford.

Two suficient areties will be required for the due
fuIlhlment of eMh centract. ,Speclflcationîsud forme
of tender cmn oniy b. bad on making application te
the Buriaru of the respective institutIeli.

N..-Tenders are net required fer the îupply cf
meat te the asyluma In Toronto, London, Kingston
Hamilton and Mimico, uer to the Central Prison and
BtWormatury for Fernaesi, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender net neceiearily accopted.

B. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inîpectori et Prisons and Publio Charities.
Parliament Buildings, Torento. Novembor 13, '93.

~DALEYS BAKBRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND ST~.

1 ~TORQNTO.
RST QUALITY 0F BREAD.

Brown Brad, White Bread.-
Full weight, Moderato Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Mi nard's Liniment cures Garget iu Ceira.

Dow.t moept a, nbatituto

Johnston's Flui ;ef
is unequaiied

In F4ort... .. .. .. .

. . . Nutrition... .. ...

. .. . .and Digestibillty.

CURES
BIIOUSNESSI
Billoususor Liver
Cemplint arises

vrong action et the lvr, ndisa frit
fui gourceoetdismea scb as Consti-
tien, DyuealJunio, ILof et .

petteDislueaetc. A aperfeotliver
regUlator.

9.9 9. EXCEL$
ail others, an cured severs lassa
which vers theught incurable.

Mis. Jane Vasickle Aiberton, Ont.
was cured of Lilver ë(Somplaint afteir
yeariof inffening by uning five bottlez
et B.B.B. 8h. recomruends it.

rB 0D-

la

DEM TLq f l or Te Illnstrated L81erture
ex Irii'Le Cowuandenta, which ta a sreatibn et

uszai ater.piece et art sud su attractive boulê-old nitr.besut tjy exeouted lu eigbt, jiall1*M ;j o n p i S t e a er 1 6 * i n s b I . -

.B.PARISH & Co.,
59 Quesu Street ]Bst,

TOXONTO OUT

Minard'a Liniment cures Ditemper.

MISCELL4NEOUS.

Beigium la tbe tiret* country te make
hypnotism a crime.

Contentmeut ls btter tlian
tionti or viln.-Landor.

dlivina.
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It le btter te be et .no church than
te be bitter for any.-Peun.

The shortest way te do many things
le te do ouly eue thiug at ence.-Ceclàs

What le cîvIllIation ? I answer, the
power et gcod wornen-Emerson.

Iu Germany the study et geelcgy bas
grown to the rauk et a unlverslty
course.

Patience cannet remove, but IV eau
~aiways dlguify and ailevIate, mIstortuno.
-Stere.

Last year 19,488 liceuss were taken
eut lu Eugland by pereons wlshing te
brew tielr owu als.

A great thiug le a great book, bOuV
greater than ail le the talk et a great
mauL.-Dieraeli.

The poorest educatien that teaches
self-control le btter than the beet that
neglecte it.-Sterllng.

I've nover guy pity fer cenceitod peo-
pie, because I thluk Vhey carry their
comntort about with them.-Geerge Eliot.

Choerfulueis le liko meney well expen-
ded ln clîarity; the moe we dispense ef
it, ths greater our pessossI on.-Victor
Hugo.

The name "*Brazil" means "'red wood"
or "land et the rodweod." Theocriginal
dîsceverer callod 1V "Vhs land et the holy
cross.',

No otht~r sarsparilîs has equalled Hood' s in
the relief it gives ini severeit cases Of dyepp
sia, sick headache, biliounses, etc.

One varlety of the India rubber tree
.(.Fiscu.s elastîcal b as leaveé3 oetVhe deepeet
green, each provided wlth a narrow bor-
der cf very brIgbt red.

DEAFNESS OURED.
GENTLFmN,-For a number of yeare I

suffered fromn deafues, aud Iset wiuter 1
couid scarcely hear at ail. I applied Hagyard's
Yellow Oil sud I eau hear as well asesny e
uow MRS. TUTTLIt COOK, Weymouth. N. S.

The Japanese -believe that their Em-
perora are descendants from the gode, the
present Mikado neing Vhseue lauudred and
twenty-tlrst lu direct line trous Vhs Hea-
venly Belng.

BEYOND IýISPUTE.
There is ne better. safer or more pleasant

cough remedy made than Hagyard's Pectoral
Italsaus. It cures hoarsenosa, soe thrcat,
ceughs, colds, bronchitis, sud ail throat sud
lung troubles.

Samuel and Sîmme Gammnel, et Hick-
ory Fiate, SimP&On Ceunty, Ky., are pro-
hably the largeat twiu brethere lu ths
United States. Thoîr combitied weigiît
le 542 pounde.

FOR SEVERE COLDS.
GENTLEMEN,- ' had a severe oçîti, for

which I toek Dr. Weod's Norway Pins' Syrup.
I find it au excellent remiedy, giving prompt
relief sud pijessant to take.

J. P&Y.NTmR, Huntsville, Ont.

A curions phenomenen has been discever-
cd roceutly showing that workers in astsrong
electric light are snbject te a ecroko similar tu
sunstreke. The effecti of ths electric light,
however, are net se serions as the sunstroke.

TRE MOST EXCELLENT REMEDY.

DEsa SIRes,-' have suffered greatly froni
constipation and indigestion, but by the use of
BiB.B. 1 arn noir restered te health. I cannot
praise Burdook Bioed Bitters tee highly; iL is
the meet excellent remedy 1 evet used.

1MIss AGitES J. LAFoNu, fHîgeraville, Ont.

"6Weliî' Science ot Cemmen, Things,"
gays that If our atmosphero could be con-
djeused nutîl 1V would occnpy ne moe
apace than Vhs samo welght et water, it

--uld-only exteu Vno anPelovatfin etM R4

A ight Lad,
Ten yasoftage, but who doclines to give hi.

ne W the public, maires tbis authorizet,,
lentiaI statemefit teus:

V "Whon IwasoIe ear edmammadied
of con ute.T od oyosWad that 1,
itoc, Wu1 socsdis &and ail our neighbrs
thoughtateven il 1 did flot dis I wouid
nover be able o Wvalk,,bocausei was 80
weak and puny. A gathering tormed and
broko under my arn. I hurt My inger anti

gathered and tiireo ut pieces or bone.
It I hurt mysel ne as te break the skie, It
was sure te becomo a running soe. 1 had
te taire lots et medicino, but notblng bas
done me so much gooti as Ayer'a 8arsaRa.
rila. It has made me weil and strong.-
T. D. W., Norcatur, ]Uns.

AYERS Barsaparila
Prepret by Dr. J. 0. Alu ih Co., Loveu, Mu&o
Cures otheru, wlI cure youq

Our cwn heart, a.nd not ether men's
opinions, forme our truc henour.--S. T.
Coleridge.

FOR BOILS AND SKIN DISEASES.

DE&AR Sii,-I have been using B.B,
for boils and akin disesses, and I find it very
good as a cure. As a dysýpepsia cure. I. have
aise found it unequalled.

MIRS. SARAH HAMILTON, Montreal, Que.

Better disceurage a man's ciimbing
tlîan help hlm te break bis neck. Pige
wiIi neyer play weil on the tinte, teach
them as long as yen llke.--Spurgeon.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Physicians, travellers, pions.?., settiers,

invalide, and ail classes cf people cf every
degree, testifyr te the medicinal aud tenie vir-
tues cf Burdcck Itleod. Bitters, the inost pop-
ular andý effeoctive medicine extant. It cures
ail disea4es cf the etomach, liver, bowels and
blood.>

àustraiassuifer great bases frcm the
ravag of wehite ante, which have the reputa-'
tien cf g thrcugh iron and sheet ioad.
Houss an furniture are ruinod in a few
months, sas e ant burrows intoeovery knd 'cf

wood, red i t te powder.

HOOP ND ONLY HOOD'8.
Hood'a Sarsaparilla in carefully propaed

fromSarsaparill, Dandelien, Mandrake, b)ook,
Pipaisowa, Juiiper borrnes and other weil
1known remedies, by a peculiar combination,
proportion and precess, giving te Hcod'asBar-
saparilla curative pocwers net posseaaed by ethor
medicines. It offets reinarkable cures when
othor pioeparatione fail.

Hlood'a Plle cure bilicusuosa.

It lui not surprislng that the Austral.
lau Gcvernmeuteanaxions to rstrogich
shouid ftiret attack the Civil Service, for,
accerding te, a return recently issued
by the New South Wales Gevernment,
the number ef periouis empioyed by the
State at the end et lait year was 36,.
340, and the amount ot saiary paid te;
them durlng the year was £5,010,558.

"A BÂCK NUMBER."1

This i.4he slighting remark that le often
appliod te\woen who try te seem young,
though they ne longer look se. Soufotimes
appearauces are dociLful. Female weakneaa,
f unetional troubles, dispiacementa aud irregul.
aritios wiil add fifteen yosrs te, a wcmnan'sl
looku. These troubles are removed by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Try
this remedy, aIl yen wheae beauty aud fresh-
nous is fading from such causes, aud ne longer
figure in scciety s"àa""back number." I1t's
guaranteed te give satisfaction in ovtiry case,
or meney paid for it returned. Ses guarantes
on bottle.wrapper.

When Lord Beacenatieîd - iveoted
something ovêr $20,000,00o et British
tundeis n the Suez canai enterprise eight- -
een yeari age, t1here _was a great deal
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fiUtcelaneous,

MoT.&~IWU

inâll purlty 1 the purent. «W Boit Value
bemarket. Thirty years ex~e~ 'Nov
ban ever. One trial viMsOUre our

nu"e Patronage.
lIETAIED EVEBYmEM.

4/

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
Foudedby lMUIQICARLFABLTV<,

Dr. Ebt« Tou -OF u r.

eceptlnai oportuitis 0 eelo id fore
tdyOtoM,;I tA. inne cM od r LAMs

es0eudlnln ngr 1% denc Te?a ents. Cale-
dr,- FIW. W%ý&AK K HA1 oral Manager,

Freninn Sq on. pass

a y Sure.
r eIfM veelm ad 1as

teu11W * Mde ourdr.Msu I
beI greate a oler prof sj fr

esU7 d ay. a y sure, '
wteto-day.

Min. A. W. KNOWLED Wbdw, Onladls

been mode for young pepwhlch com" in l
tausrhe a ei !t le saleof ibis great

mnsuaL m'I' Mset oepiesbave liseo
»od. The new volume for it. ge4 la jusi ready,
andbasoversSalgand entire 1 nev pictures.
seceral new, stocies, (each a bock iniazeli), and
hundrede cf short storles, anecdotes, etc. The
besi Xmaa proeni esb f rbosad <rse!
ail ame. Ord r f rcx p l e"lloof Us.

ESTES ai-UIATI NPubahr BhtOL

MEE TINGS OP PRISA YTIDY.

ASuMÂ.-At Sudbury, in March 1894, ai cail
of the clerk.

BÂiams-At Barrie, on Novexubor aSîh, ai
10. 30 LamI
Batucw-Ai VaIkerton, on Dec. 12th, ai

P.xn.
Bitoc.CVILLE-At Brockville, la Fini church,

Dec. 12th, at 2.30 p.m.
CAicAaV.-At Calgary, first Tue'day of

March, 1894.
GLCNGAasYV.-At Vankleek Hill, on Dec.
îîth, ati p.m.n
GUZLnx.-At Guelph, in St. Andrew's, on

Nov. 2îsi, ai 10-30 a-m-
KINGSTON.-At Bellevillo, la St. Andrew's

Church, on Dec. îqth, ai 7.30 P.us
KamLoops.-Ai Vernon, on Dec. 12ih, ati xe

*r.
LA&N^1SK AND RBNvaw.-At Pembroke, on

140V. 8th, at ixi a..
SMAI rLAN.-At '*Ingham, on Nov. 2xst, ai

11.30 arn,
MONTaAL.-In Presbyterian College, ai lo

a.u.,on Iany gth,,s894.
OWEN SOUuND.-In Knox Church, Owen

Sound for Conference, Dtc. z8îh, a: 2 p.m., for
business, zgîh, ai o a.m.

ParxeCW.OUGH-At , Peterborough, in St.
Pan'. Charch, en Dec. îgth, ai 9 a.ni.

RaGiNA.-At Indian Head, on seond Wed-
nesday of March, z894.

RockLUxc.-At Majiou, in St. Andrews
Church.

SAUGBEw.-At Clifford, ou Dec. z2ih, ati o
ar..

SARNI.-In St. Andrew". Church, Sarnia
on Dec. 12ih, ai xe ar.

ToNO.-In St. Andrews on firçi Tuesday
of everv xnonth.

VCTOUa.-At" Nanaimo, la St. Andrews
Church, on Dec. i 8th, ai 9-30 P- n-

WsîreV.-At Port Perry on third Tuesday
Of Jan'Y, lz8.,

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURII
LONDON, ONT.

Wall

STAINED
x x x GLASS z z x

WINDO0 seu AILIL KRie

PROU THE OLD EST .iHDI
IOUSE 0F

JOSEPH EoCÂUSLÂND à SON
76KI Kr.STaDE? Wasr

TORONTO. p1'
IlmrEONB No. 105. E5TABLI5E~1?

TOIEONTO ST!EAK LADRY
Yamily Washlng MO. -per doen.

6. P. SHÀRPE,
M0 Yerk Stroot, - Torenlo.

Carr's Dyspepsia ýure.

For Indigestion and Dyspeai& sure and
genulne cure. on reOeipi p f 1 . bxvilI1 be

maiedtean edreepoetaiê,Jepared.byJOSEP DILWRTH *iTnufacturang
Cheist,-170 King Sit.Eaut, Toronto.

fl~, tntfn - -0

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

A? OFFIenor

TuCanaba Vebet1

SPII P *IB
OOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMÂTES GIVEN

ohurch Reports, Sermons,
POPUel t.. recelve$PO"le

PIROMPTLY FILLED

TORONTO

Mscettanectiîe.

68 Jarvi'. st., 182 Vonga 8st., fil King 8t
West, 51 King St. East, (Rear Entrance
Cc borne St.)

HOT MEATS AT NOON AT 5 1 KIN:

SABBATH SCI9O0L ASSOCIA-
TION 0F ONTARJOI

Wantod for the Normal Department of
the Association, about lot January 1894, a

Sertrto conduct Institutes and do

Applications stating qualifications. sal-
ar exnected and furnishing references,
shuld be addressed, before 25th November,

to

.J.WOODHOUSE,
Box 525,

Toronto.

SOME THINOS NE Il SURE 0F.

DATES, the succesafal
advertisting manager for tee
great Indianapolis dopart-
ment store, says:

"1,A Great Deal about ad-
vertising in uncertain, but
nome thingsIlk'.ow. I know -
theus so well that I wonder
how snybody ever doubted
them.

66Orne Tlsing Is, ihat the
higbeît-priced paper is likely
te e the cheapeat.

66Asseiher Is tbat adver-
tisements in dull seasons aud
on « off day ' pay, and

PAY BIG.

PATRONIZE THE ýSI
Banner Layindry

387Queenm3est
ALII meuding doue'fre..

Telephone i157.

ARTISTIO : DRI SIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOCC I1 GREN VILLE ST.

ladies' Ecvemng Ee'asand ]Empire
BMEectaa speialty.

High Cîsse costnming efter French and Amer
can moasurement%.

RPECIALIST

CAN BECURED.
RECTA TEBTEEN

plelyPu Fsure, Dlarrheea,FPles
Fletua, Fetal Uleer, P»rrtus,
<Jrod iwtheut tee use of the
uife, gErasure or Cautery.
DR. W L. SMITH)

Sucalistin Chr le and Malignani Diseases,
ofrers asure, cet asafe and painless cure for
Hememrhoids o r iles, Ulcér, etc.. Patients go
aboutbusiness olr treaimout. The most ser-
ions of ail maW s e l Ulceration because cf is
comparat8ijqýy nless progress.

Sympt -Protrusion, burning, bleeding
aslnd a tintes cf and after passale; sore-
neas in lover portien cf back ; mucus maîter
or bloody dicharges; frquent urinatien ; itch-
ln and moisture about the anus; constipation
fofowed au disosse progresses by diarrhea ;
graduaI decline, and la time prostration. Treitt-
ment in use ovenieon vears. 300,000' succesful
operatons. Consultations froe. Offices and
reeldence

460 Charchlt., TORONTO.

or

~~CAES
Write for prices.

CMWilson & Son
1in Eeplanade St., Torouto, Ont.

KILGOUR BROTMRS9

Manufacturors and 1inters.
Par Paper Uager Flour Sache, Paper Boxes

21-23 Wellington Si. . TePRte.

j£Mcellaiieou9.
STRONQ AND PROSPEROOS.

SUN L
ASSURANCE COMPA~

0F CANADA

MO0RVYN HOUSE,
15o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG' LADIES' SC 01,
For Reidentand DaY Pu ils.

JUBS VLA,. r ucipal.

A thorough Engls Cours arranged wlth
reference to UNIVlERS TV ATR ICULA-
TION.

Socclal isdvantsget %Tere i-en' ;n Nule,
Art, French, Germu an ad Eleenîlea.
flesideut French Teaeher.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

f nlly eqipped residential Bo Sohool.
BidsheCaecal and Scion Courses,

for whiob the College has long b n famons,
a thorough Business similar the one
adopted by the London (Englan ) Ch amber
of Commerce is now taught-e ht exhibi-
tions entitllng the winners to ee tuition
are annually open for Competi on. Winter
Term begins January Sth.

For Prospectus apply te

ru Special offer to bo , girl, or

SEMINARY.studeni who sèon 5cts. for
siamaps and namecs paper. Net run or profit.
Tuimon free, 88thyer $50.000 buill*. Op-
portunity surprises ycu. No one ne lack edu-
cation. Presbyterian, No. Granvi .Y.

THE LEADINO UNDEIT KEl,
TLPHONE 679-

B. JOLLUIP. W. H. TO/RL

(Late of JOLL17PE & C

JOLLIFFE & TOV L-L,
1 UNDBRTAKERSJý

751 Queen St. WeSt, Toronto.
Telephene 1320. 0.peu at Night

ELIAS ROGERS & O 'Y

COAL. -ý WOOD
.owoeUT RT

DUNN'
BÀAKIN
POWD

THE COOK'SBEST FRIEND
LAROEST BALC IN CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CýmPANY.
FIRE AND MARI S.

Oa~ialau Aas~sour -1,000OO.
Auuuslaooeove - - 1100,000.

",IDA»OFFICE 
t

cor. Seott and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on al hinds ci propet
At lowest curre'st rates. Dwelllngs and hm
contents insured on the most faveurable terme,

Zona. Fvmptiy <and Libarally SotU.4

Nov. 22od, îz43.

oetsceuaneoua.

Chronic
Coughs

Persons afflicted with these or
any throat or lung troubles
should resort to that

Mfost Excellent Remedy,

Scott's
Emulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. No ot r preparation
effects such c res.

04CAllT ON. -Beware of sbt
Genuiue a by Scot& Bowne,
Boll11evil10. 1 by aIl druggîst&
OMO. a il 1.

B E LLESTABLISHED 1884

ALL , REalgED ORGANS,
ARE PIANOS,

EVEET ABTICULAZ

RECOMMENDED YHCE MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TORE & OURABILIIY.

§ond for Catalgues and fll particulare

regarinlua uriate lmprvemete.

8[LL ORIiAN & PIAN9 coqLiOS
GUELPH» ONT.

WEST N~, . YBELLS* ForChurches, %loole. etc.. * s isone
and Peal PFq more than hal! a century

7î notcd for ,rtor1tj over a&l otiior

NO DUTY O* CHURCE BELLS
Pleai, mention shispaper,,

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT FA! ýj

PMeSN SILL MO a AN ME D à

OUITON 0. MEIEELY BEL> FOUNDIY
TROT, \Y /1

Chureh, Chime and Seobool 30110

L TÈIIROOK'S
USdhgNo&O1l0d8, 180, 185,8289

For Ual. bY .&1Staloara,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANt
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